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lEbtorial 3ottini3-l

UJSE A BINDEII -We find lb vcry convenient
for our office-file of the 1NDEIIENDE'ÇT. 7.5
cents;- post paid. Thiis otlice.

REV. R. Y. TuMoB.D., lias been in-
(luctcd as a Pr-ofes.sor in Knox Collecge, To-
ronto, in the depýartment of Biblical Literature.

SPEOIAL SERviE.-Whiat are the chiurches
doingr in this pamicuilar ? They are a grreat
ineans of grrace ; if lb were only for thie
spiritual warmingr-up they grive tbc mnembers.

hr is not by chiange of circuinstance, buit by
fitting our spirits to the circumistanees, in
wvhiclh God bias placed us, that wvo can bo
reconciled to'iife'anid (Iuty.-F. IV. IRobertson.

THE. director of the Lomibardy Observatory,
Schiaparelli, bias disco'-ered, by p)atient lonig-
continued observations, that thie planet Mer-
cury does îiot turn on its, axis while it revol vos
round the sun.

TRE, Year Boole \VONGs.-In1 the list of iiemi-
bers of Quebec Association, p)age 27, read,
1' Henry E. Barries, D.D., Sherbrooke, Scre-
tary," and omit Messrs. Robertson and Dixon,
removcd £rom the Province.

COMPLETELY Exî--lO.sED.-We print among
the " News of the Churchies," the findîngr of
the council concerning the late pastor at
Melbourne, Que. Pity it is, tlnit thiere should
be such wolves in sheop's clothing.

TiuE proposition, in the Methodist Con-

ference, to extend the pastoral terni from.
tlhroe to four yoars, and in certain special
cases to five years, wvas lost, 131 to 104. The
friends of the extensioni, hiowever, are quite
sanguine as to thie future, ami think their
cause is gainin.

METHDISTS~r'I'î'rIc.- tlthe recent
C...itera1 Conferonco in Montroal, the statisties
presenteci, show the followingt:

Ministers and probationers, 1,748 ; mieiners,
2133,868 ; Sunday sclhools, 3,173; officers and
teachors, 28,411 : scholars, 226,050; average
attendance, 129M811; churches, 3,092; parson-
ages, 967; total amnount raised for ail] pur-
poses during the four years, S8,063,067;t or
$862 per annuin, per ieinber.

TIE great public excitenient of the autun
bas beon thie trial and condlem-natioîi of Birch-
ail at Woodstock, for tbe niurder of young
Benwell. A bad boy niakes a bad min; and
in Bircha-,ll's clase thie dotection and p)unish-
ment followed quickly on his Iast and great
crine. Everyone is sorry for his wife; wvho
even tiow, it is .said, refuises to believe hiim
guilty of inurder. Friday, l4th Novemiber,
is die xnurdercr's fatal day.

Dit. CHEE VER iSde. Although ïa volumin-
ous wvriter, hie wvi1l be best reineinbored as the
author of "Deacon Giles' ])istilliry," and as
the fearless opponent of rmm aud slavery.
liev. George B3. Cheevor, D.D., %%,as born at
HaIloweIi, Maine, in 1807. First a pastor at
Saleni, Mass., f rom) w'hence hoe wus virtually
driven out on accounit of Ilis fainous «"dream";
thon fi, a long time in New Yoi-k. Hie was
one of tlie nien, who, liad lie lived :300 years
agro, would nover biave been allow'ed to die
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peaccrully in blis bed at the akge of eighty- into ail the fihmilies of the congregation with
tlwee! H is wiîiiory %'ill live behind Iiiii; which they are connectedi." 3rd, Il"'Hie Chris-
aitd. whIat is mlore important, his life worz -will tian Endeavor Society. Its adaptabi1ity to
continue to bear fruit as the yvars go on. ail denriinations iri promeltilig (at) the fel-

4 o'wsbpo'yuic hitas (b) their aile-

Union, in Junc, te gaii l t;he " seif-denial inl length ; to appear il) the eohiiiwuis of soine
eflerings of the clitrce, ini aid of the Homle religious pape!' bef*ore Aplil ]st, 1891 ; the
àlissionary ýSoeiety. Lot~ there be neo failure judges to be einient clergymein and othiers utf
in this iniattur! Whiatever the ainoulit ef diflerent, deloininations: the silecessful es-
seif-dellial bas bvev, let the oflèrixîgs be suelh sayists to be anniouncied at t1ic International
ats become Christian mnen and wonien, acting iConventimi in àIini capo]lis, July 10, 1891.
for eltris, ili dbe Wverld. And, please, let ivi

kn' nt offly w1iat youv Chnireli ralses, buti DR. FAxIRBAîîEx, Of Mlansticld College, Ox-
1:what plansý and sehlernes and self-denying ford, bas beenilctrn at Clitauqua, and

ing(eîlilities, it was broufrht about in niany 1visiting varieus cities3 in the United States.
individual cases, Thiese experienees xvili bel XV have i)ot heard of his boit)< in Canadla
of immllense Vaille to be knloxvn. lahheiugh when at Chautauqua, ho lie vas only

W1.1,1î respeet te Mr'. Howell's letter ini out,
last, lie is mlistakzen Or mîsinforicd-, in behier-
img thiat ?)o in)stancees have Oeurred in Great

Bi-tai o Caad, o epa'tecoucis. \Ten)
Mr. Harris xvas paster of the Congrregational
Ciburebl Si incoe, Onit., and some -20 Or 23
inetubers w"výre exeldwogy sthey
lhcld-a counit was caled by thexu; and ac-
tually assembled and deliberated on the case.
That ceuiscil, ilesiring (like the concil in
Toronto), to bt" a -n-inutuial" council, invited
Mr'. Harris and the m-ajoirity of the churchi
ta johl ini the coulncil, but thiey refused. mr.

Harsproccedisgs broke up the chiureh, and
"Silncue" ',las long, ceasýed even te be oni
the illl fCî'îîgr^tegaàtional Churches in On-
tarie. The e:ýc lxirte council referred te, wvas
licld iiu 1 857 or '58. Whoevvr bas the cils-
toîiy of the records of the Western Assecia-
tioni (then called, %vu thiik, the " Hamnilton

Assciaion")wiIl be able te verify the date.

THE î CIIMIAÎîIN ExNIEtl'Oî MUV'EXENT-i
1''eEssays.-The sain of five hundred and,

tweiity-flve dollars (S52-5) lias been placed in'
the hantds ef the Trustees of the United Se-,
cicty et ( lristian Endeavor, te be uised for
prze for es-ays ,11 thec foUlowing topies:-

Ist "I-hw azi Christiaii Lindeavor Societies
promoe and sti mulate the systemnatie -bene-
volence of youligý people for iinissionary pur-
poses. 2td, " Hirw ca!Jl ChisitianiElifVJ
ýsocieUics best promlote the iuitrodlictioli of re-
ligious journais and othcî' wholesome reading

A writer lu the N. Y. In<lepeildett thus
speaks of ManstieldCoig

The influience of -Mýanibfielil extends fur beywid the
circle of her own students. The buildings were opened
last year free of debt; they are arnong the finest of
nioderm Oxford, and cost about $250,000. Vhile thie
funds for them carne ebiefly froid Congregationalists,
who have ever been leaders in educatirin, the doors of
Mansfield are open to all denorninations. The present
roll of forty students includes representatives of all the
principal ones coming frorn both sides of the Atlantic
and frorn sevemi Englishi colonies.

The first ministers of Newv Engiand were Oxford and
Carnbridge men. and we are without doubt to draw our
ministers more and more frorn the mother country to fill
the palpita for which our own 3eninaries, or rather let

*me aay our homes, fail to, make provision. one-balf of
those who corne into our pastorates i the Congregational
body, are front outside ourselves. Thus, Mansfield Col-
lege possesses a peculiar interest for us. Would it not

be a graceful thing if sorne goneroos, broadl-tnindled man
shoîild endow an Arnerican chair at Nlansfield, and thus
perpetuate the connection of our religious life wvith the
universities of the old country ?

A eooDn many nion ths ago, wre asked that
ministerial brethreu available for IIsupplies
of pulpits, whether lookiing for settleincnts or
net, sheuld let us have their naies and ad-
dresses, for insertion iu a littie iist on our
cover; that ehurches (who of(eu correspond
with us on the subject, and were continualiy
corresponding, with Mr. Hail), should thus be
able te liio~v wvbere to xrite. for a Sabbatli
supply. .Not onte brother 'esodd

Again, we asked that churches, should fur-
1 nish us with what migrht be calied a '- Di-
recterv ',foi, oacli-als fofcrads
vices", etc. Ne ineddt u e o ri a our
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of these shor-t lists in each issue of the ruaga-
zine. ORlJ one r-espotdedl.

Now, tlîis is rather discouraging. Was
there anythiingL foilisli iu theseD request~s
None know betLer than the oficers of ail our
Societies, howv lard it is to know wvhoin to
write to wvhen a chlirch is " vacanit."

Dear reader> asIc voua minister and church.-
secretary, wlîat wvas ttIwi). obieetion to furîîiish-
ing the above iuformation ? Was it pure
laziuess ? or îvas there some solid, strong, im-
inovable objection, whichi they would noV hurt
tke editor',, feeI1ing.'1ý by stating-but never~
thelcss acted on

"WANT TO B3E SANED."ý

Ilow iany people-especially you ng people-
if asked %vhiethier they %want to be saved, w il 1 answer
readily, Il Yes ; 1 wvant to be saved !"» Sorne one,
speakiug- on this suiject, says it is like a person
looking- In at a shop-wisidow. There is sanie ar-
ticle there that the person îvants; and he has
buying it. Why? Brcause, thiougili e wants,
lookiug ut lt for a tilie, ho goes off 'vithout
ioney iii lis pocket to huy it ; and yet, after
the article, lie lias noV made up his mind to pay
the price for it. lu other words, he does not 'vaut
it laad enougli to give nioney for it. Everyone
who is a Sunday hearer-and mnany wvho are not
*-would like ta go to H1eaven when they leave this
-%vorld. That is ail. Their secret thought is that
they wisli it were not quite so holy a place-if it
wcre only just a littie like this wvorld ; thar,
is, this world iu its lacst condîtions-they Nvould
really feel more at homie inii I. But as it is-
and with the only alternative as 1V is-they
would like to go to Heaven. And when thcy say
they Ilwould like Vo lac sezved,': tlîey only mean
they would like Vo avoîd perdition.

But as soon as they are ready Vo, do what needs
Vo laccdonc, ini order to lac saved, tlîe matter is per-
fcctly clear and easy. As soion as Vhcy are willingé
to lac madc holy, Vo haVe sin, and to follow step by
step as Christ lcads thcm, giving up Vheir own will
for ILiS divine wvill, the difliculty i3 ail past. They
have Ilbouglit Vue Truth,»' with the only price
that will lac accepted for it-which is themselves;
aud now they not only Il<ývant Vo lac saved,>' but

arc wviling atV. ail Vumes to tcstify that they Ilare
saved 1 ' Before, Vhcy wverc Unconscious hypo.
crites.

AMONG THE JBWS.

Just as, hitherto there lias been little dlonc aniong
the Mahomniedans, so thiere bas been cxtrcmcely
littie donc atnong tlîc Jews-that is, whcre Vhey

are elîicfly found, iu Austria and Russia, and Vue
Orient. Dr. Dclitzscli, who for more than a
quarter of a century, liad been the hcart and soul
of the Central Missionary Society for work amiong
thc Jewvs, locatcd in Leipzig, is dead. As of ten
happons, the work whlîi one man did, all lay liii-
self, is better aftcrwards donc by a number of nicu,
so the Leip7ig Society is now wal.iîng up to Vue
fact that IDr. iDelitzsch is not, there Vo do their
work, and Vhey must do it theniselves; and iV will
lac better donc Vlan ever, for more nien xvill lac aV
'vork. So thcy are organizing work in Southern
Russia anid in the East, using Dciitzsch's 1{cbrew
New Testament as their great mieans of reaching
the uijds of the Jews. Thc Jewsa lu Christian
and evangelical lands, should, Vhcy think, lac tîe
special care of the Christian churches in those
lands, and Vhey will attack Judaisiii and Rabbin-
isux in its stroughiolds. The prospects seciu good,
and the nîissionarics are muel encouraged. Thc
direetors of Vue British aud Foreign Bible Society
kriew noV, the great 'vork thcy werc bcgîinning,
when Vhey induced Dr. Delitzsch, twenty or Vhirty
years agyo, Vo translate the Grcek Testament into,
llebrev.

IIISTORY 0F THRE INDEPENDENT.

Somewvhat early in the history of the Congrega.
tional churches lu Canada, a desire arase for a
denominational argan. Thc Nonconfirmists in
England had their papers and magazines : and
ours is a reading and book-lovinga as well as a lia-
erty-loving set of people.

The venerable Dr. Carruthers, of Portland,
Maine, Vhen pastor of the Second Congre.gational
Church lu Moutreal, began the publication in 1842
of IlTTceIHarbinger," a religiaus rnonthly. Dr.
(thon Mr.) Carruthers, had just corne out front
Britain the year before and Nvas full of youthful
fire and vicgar. Thc mnagazine went ou for two years;

323ITHE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
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when the desire for a Il wetekly »> prevailing, and'
Mr. Carruthers sliortly after going to the States,
"The Observer," Rev. Richard àMiles, Fjditor,

took its place. "The Qbserver " ivas a weekly
religious newspaper. We doin't know the price of
it ; but no price that people would 'villingly pay,
can keep up a paper of that kind, except (1) there
is a large job-wvorkl printing patronage coniiected
with it, or (2) it obtains a large advertising pa.'
tronage Mr. Miles was a versatile mnaxi; but lie
had not the conditions to make a ineNvspaper
pay, and it did ixot pay ; and after the experiiiwent
of a yea.r was discontinued.

For several years we hiad no Il org,,ai." But at
the Il Union » of 1854, the iatter was takei up,
and Rev. William Fletcher Clarke, tlxen pastor
at London, Ont., ivas appointed Edîtor of a ne'v
publication to represent the Congregationalists.

Mr. Clarke now lives at Guelph ; and lha% for a
a great ma-ny years been an authority and wi'iter

chosen field wvliclî includes bee-kee,, ing, lie lias feîv
equals. lie is not in pastoral wvork, though lie
often preaches. We give above a portrait of the
fOUIIdIer Of the tIDEPPNDENT, froni a recent
photograph.

At the first of July, 1854, the CANADIkN 1NDE-

l'Es Nw'--for tlîat was the nanie !Ur. Clarke gave
bis fortniglitly broacisheet, carne out. We remeni-
ber reading with great interest, the fîrst number,
tlîoughi-like the old Nwoman who could not re-
miein ber, twelv'e years afterward, our brotx*r Sni-
der's text, but s-emeînbered ofiering hini hier snuff-
box, and the fuirny remark lie made about it-we
caii't now recall bis edit-orial salutation. On the
first of July then, thiis year, it entered, as the
clianged Une on the title-page indicated, its
"tirty-seventh year of publication," and we, with

(alas ') an ever-dimniiishing circle on the list, have
read every nuîîîber of it. At the enid of two years
froni the beginning, Mr. Mvellish o? Brantford as-

on agricultural and liorticultural subjeets. lIn bis'suîiied theproprietorship, and iRev Mr. Marling, o?
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Toronto, the Editorship. I n J une 1 858, it wais
turned into a Monthiy, and Rev. T. M. Reikzie of
l3owmianville, becamie editor. Duringt miost of tItis
time, several gentlemen shared 'vith Mr. Mellisi),
the responsibility of proprietorship :for it meant
in those days, loss. lIn 1866, the proprietorship
became a Company, thoughi no t yet iucorporated.

In 1865, Mr. )Marling was agaiîî editor ; iii
1868, Rev. John WVood, took bis place for three
years ; then Mr. M'ýarliiig Ïor two years more.
Rcv. Dr. J&ckson hiad it for one year ; then Mr'.
Wood again, which iasted for four years. Iii 1877
the Company was incorporated as IlThe Congre-
gational Publishing Companîy of Toronto."

Iu January, 1879, the publication becamie a
wcekly ; Rev.'WXVn. Mauchee, of Guelphi, Manag
ing Editor ; Rev. J. B. Silcox, of Toronto, Office
Editor. lIn a fewv nonths Mr. M1anchee wvitlîcrew,
and Mr. Silcox, for a timie lîad ail the responisi-
bility. Near t.he end of the yeaî', Mi'. Alex. Cbris-
tic of Tor nto, assumed tlîe manîagement; and in
September, 1880, Mr'. H. J. Clark, of the publish-
ing firmn of Copp & Clark, had the conducting of
the paper placed in his biauds. The next ycar lie
associated îvith himiseif the Rcv. John Burton;
and the succeeding year (1882), Messrs. Clark,
Burton and ReveIl had its *.ai'. Lu Jaiuary, 1883,
it was chauged again into a M1onthly, and Mr'.
Burton, assumed the sole editoî'ial control.

After two or threc years, NEr. Burton tried the
experiment Of iSSUing the INDEPENDENTï t%%ice
a month. Tlîe readers liked tue idea of getting
their clîurch uewvs more frequently ; thougli the
thinncss of the miagazine 'vas soinewliat against
its appearances.

Ia the meantime the experiment wvas miade of
liavingi it publishcd at Bowvmanv'ille, wlîicli tlîougb
iveil-meant, was a great mistakie. lu the niean-
timie too, a cumulative debt liad nov got to $,,950,
for the paper liad neyer really paid its wvay
(mnembers of churches here and there, all over the
country, who stili owe fromn $3 to $8 a piece, inay
know the reason!) Tihis debt ;vas cbiefly owing to
Mr. Blackett Robinson, printer, Tor'onto. M1r.
Burton colleoted, froin the free-will offeî'ings of
friends, about haif the anount and kncev not wbat
more hie couid do. Witlî rare business gcnerosity,
Mr. Robinson acccpted the sum iii haud, and gave
a full disoharge. A ne'v loss of twvo or thrchn

drcd dollar's î'esulted froin the Bowinanville experi-
meînt; and it is offly two years ago that the IN.
DEPENDEN'r, for- the first tinue, %vas outt ofclebt.

Iii Jantutiry, 1888, the present editor, Kr. Smith,
took charge of the iiuîagi.zinie, stipulating that as he
did not live in Toronto, it mnust again be monthlly
in formi;as a "fortnigbltlv "would take up SOnuch

of lus tiime, without yiekiing him a support. At
the beginiing iof 1889, considerable improvements
were mnade, better pape!', a nev heading, and more
frequent illustrations.

This brings us dowvn to the present tirne. And
the question ini thie minds of a great niany good and
stauncli friends of the XNDEPENDENT is, IIwhat is
the prospect now ? " Well, we shall have a
XVeekly somnetiime ; and next time wve want a
WcýTekly to corne to, Ilstay." We have got pretty
nearly to tue end of our string, as regards improvc.
nients iii the Montly. if" any one can tell us
ho'v, %vitli oui' pî'esent prospects and means, wc
eau inake it botter, we slial be giad to do it. But
at the present moment, the patronage and enthu-
siasmn expended On tic INDEPENDENT by the
chîurches, is not sullicient to gruarantee a payiug sup-
port to a Weekly. A littie more and botter sup-
port to the magyazine-say 500 more paid.up sub-
scribers-and then the Weekly would begin to be
liailed on the distant horizon, wvith hier bill of lading
ail correct, and hier insurance paper-s ail safe ! At
whiclb consummiation of a long aud varied history
far the publication, noue wvould rejoice more than
the pilot of the present littie craft

LETTER FROM ENGLAND.

I (Io îîot know thiat this will reach your readers
very long~ before I reacli miy homne, yet whilc the

miatters are f resh in imy niexnory, a few lines. At
,Mernoriai Rail, the chief desks are largciy vacant,
Dr. I-aunuay recruiting health, Mr.iMear-nsholiday-
making, wvitli work. I got a glimpse of our friend
Mr. Fielden, for a nmoment-llttle mbre. But 1
found oîîe old friend Mr. R. Mackay, who so long
made Kingston his heid-quarters, at bis desk in
the office of the Self-Help lEmigration Society ;
thoughi lie too, is preparingfor a rest. As I have not
attended a Wednesday evening meeting since leav-
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ing-invariably 1 found tho chu rel doors for that
evening' closed-and learnt froni 11r. Nlackay that
bis meetings wvere going on, 1 took the district
railway for Sion Chapel, Whitchapel Road.

Whitecliapel, the district miade fainous or rather
infamous by the atrocitios of Il Jack the Ripper,"
is tlîronged by lace weavers, paper-box inakers,
slop-tailors and tailoresses ; indeed by the people
whlo make up lai'gely for the cheapcr stores the
mauy nccessary articles of wear, and of doniestic
conifort. The Whiteclîapel Road itself is broad,
spacious ; its pavement atone equaî in width to
inany of our streets: the lanes and side streets a
pe 'rfect labyrintlî ; narrowv, crowded ; flot dirtier
than the surroundings denmand. Sufficieiitly so,
fiowever, to render the giin.shop with its ges, glass,j
and prettily arrangod botties, to prove, in very
manry cases, a tenmptation not readily resisted. It
is, howvever, Vo be notod with thankfulîîess, that
pra.ctical Clîristianity is in very Ina.ny wvays ren-
dering the wvay of virtue easier ; the path of vice
less alluring by contrast. There are nuinbers of
temperance roonis, dlean, light, airy ;into one of
which wve steppod. A warm cup of really gcod
cocoa cost one iaif-penîîy; and a crisp sweet cur-
rant buîi, one penny. My brother and 1 thus on-
joyed each. a cup, with a bun bet'veen us ; anmp1y
sufficient for a refreshinent, for the amiazing suin
oftIwo pence; the cost I suppose, of a pot o£ beer, or
a glass of gin. Tils wvas one of over sixty cocoa,-
rooms, scattered over the city, bearing the naine
of Lockhart, Thero are juumerous oChers. But
the drink ourse stili triumpphs along that road,
should a school boy throwv a stone f roin the front
of one of tiiose palaces, Ilicsened to seil to be
drunk on the preiniises,ý" (the ourse!1) the te
would pass aniother beforo it struck the pavement
at the door of a thdrd. England, shut up those
infernal lens, and haîf your misery is gone

XVe fotind the chapol; a littie late; with about 50
people present :the greater part middle-agod or
elderly. Apparently well-to-dIo working people;
men and womien, whio liad evidently gone home
fromn their l'abor Vo dlean up for the meeting. Lt
was a quiet resting place, as the multitudes without
surged by. Here that cominon inceubus to ail our
work Ildeb)t," is feit. Sonie men talk Il business-
like," of interest baing- but a rent ; but the more I
see of the inner side of this debt business, the more

1 feel like rising up aid cursing its habitation ! A
debt may be Iawfully incurred, but Vo sit quietly
under it is spiritual death and temporal insanity.
Tho debt liera lias noV been recklcssly incurred
far froin it; and efforts are being mîade to urne-
diately lessen the sarne. Thcy (leserve to ho succes-
f uI. This is one of the churches phlnted in a needy
district, deservin- of the synîpathy of Vhe Christian
wvorld.

On the whole, as wve wvalked home, along the
Whitecliapel Iload, down Aldgate, past the Miýinor-
ies, along Cheapside and llolborn, we fuit that,
upon the wvhole, the crowd wvas orderly. The oni-
nibusses were full, faniilîes wvere out-boys, girls,
in pairs or in groflps ; only the gin palaces seenied
to ourse. A peep within, revealed soiiie sad sight -a
father, mother, and boy a!l talking a drink ; a
respectably dressed woman colninct out'witli a bot-
tie ulnder lier slîawl. Thiora was loud talking (the
rattling of the vehicles over the paved way inakes
thîs inevitable); astray songy;somew~liistlinw and
along the streets at some quieter corner, a blind()
man, crooning soine ditty for the haîf-pennies of the
stranger, an old woman, selling matches ; a chap-
mail putting up seven or eleven articles Ilcor a
penny !»> What modes of life, to earn a crust, o
to breathe an air of restf ulness. And thius goes this
wvorld around!1

Lt may stimnulate some to know that inen an~d
cîxurches of the Congregational faith and order,
are ever iii Vue fore-front of wvork for the people.
A terrible hiatus in Chiristian wvork would tliere
be, did the Independent Churches sluut up their
doors ! That the same mass of work can ho done
by us in Canada, which scatters across a con-
tinent what is here pont up in a city, is an inîpossi-
bility ; but we may learn Vo do more than we are
doing; bring stilI more forward the amenities of
life, imibued with the Clirist-life in our coinmuni-
ties ; and thus make unanifest the Spirit's pr-3sence
in the varied life of our busy century.

Fraternially, 30O11N BURTON.

KING MwANG;A, of Uganda, Central Africa, who
has been twice dethroned and driven out of the
country, has returned and is again at the hond of
the kingdom. In a letter wvritten to Cardinal
Lavigerie lie asks that priets ho sent Vo Veach the
religion of Cliri:bt iin ai the country of Uganda.
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Glir Contvibutore.

NOTES Me A TOUR IN ÎNEW BRUWS-'
WICK AND NOVA SCOTIA, IN THE IN-
TERESTS 0F THE CONGREGATIONAL
COLLEGE 0F CANADA.

11V 1EV. IL N. B3LACK.

Not to wcary thc renders of the INDEPENDENT

withi the very comition-place incidents of inîy trip

fromn Sarnia to onraor evexî f roin Meîfoitreal
to St. John, N. B., by the Canada Pacifie short
route, acconiplislIO( iii eiglitcen hours, 1 niay say
that nîy tour iii the Maritime Provinces coin-
nienced wlei-

At Indian 'Lotwu, St. John, on the merning of
Friday, July 5th, I stepped on board the river
steamer David IVeston, bound for Fredericton,
and iiîtermiediate points. Glad 'vas 1 to find that
the larger nuanber of the passengers consisted of
the nîinisters and delegates of the churches from
Nova Scotia, ou their way to Sheffield, N. B.,
te, whichi spot wve too wvere boutnd. The beau.ties
of the «River St. John have been se often described
in the pages of the INDEPENDENT, that, 1 Will flot
neov enlarge upon them, save to say, that te iny-
self, re-visiting these lovely and familiar scenes,
in the company of se înany old friends and fello'v.
laborers, that sixty miles sail wvas a source of great
delight. It seemied te mie) that as the river had
grown older since last I travcrsed it, years ago,
it had also grewn greater. Commerce seemed
largely te have retired front it. There were fewer

objects to divert the eye of the tourist freiwlat
wvas beautif ul and roinantic in the natural scenery.
We met but few steamers, wood-boats and rafts
of tituber. The railîvay fromi St. Johin te Fred-
nicton lias diverted the streami of commerce frein
the river; but not less lovely are its enierald
islands, its 'vide stretches of intervale land, flanked
by gently undulating his, and ternîinating in
densely wooded miounitains in the distant perspec-
tive.

Shte//etdl was reached early iii the afternoon
and rnany were the friends awaiting on the wharf
to meet the visitors to the Union, and to conduct
them to their homnes for entertainmient. We were

hospitality of Charles Burpee, Esq, for many
years Domuinionî MN. P. for Suiîbury, whose kind-
ness, and that of his amiiable lady, 've shall not
soon forget. Not for mlany years hiad we attendied
a meeting of the N. S. and N. B. (Ji. ion, and plea.
sant wvas it for us te nieet again the brethiren of
this historic chiurch. We wvere given a full house
and a liberal collection, on the evening that ive
talked IlCollege " to the Union. If the Union is
tioî older simîce first we knew it, it certainly lias
'net gr-ovn weaker, nor are its gatheigs less fra-
ternal. There ivas a hopefulness and aggressive-
ness in the wvhole proccedings. Lively -%vere the
debates, able the addresses given, prompt the
business transacted, anid earnest the prayers
3affered during those tive days' mneetinigs of the
IUnion. As formerly, the hospitality of the Site£-
field friends wvas unbounded, nemr Nvere there mnany
dry eyes, wheu, on the Wediiesday forenoon the
steamer sailed away froin the whlarf îvithi the
hemne-bound contingent of uiisters and delegates.
Those on the shore struck up the familiar hymn,
"God be %vith you tilt i eet againi." We were
among the nuniber whe stayed belinid, for our
destination was higher tip the river; hience, the
evening of Thursday, Juty 9th, found us at

Keswvick Ridge, a rural spot, beautifut for situa-
tion; for its tofty table land comnmands an admi-
rable, vîew of the windings of both the St. John
and the Keswick rivers, unitil their junction near
Fredricton.

Pity that the Ridge, with its commeiidious
churcli and parsonage, the nioenuient of Brother
Sykes' pastorate there, should be ivithout a pastor
at presenit. ilere I spent a profitable Sabbath,
preaching twice, and pleading the cause of the
College before large congregations. HIappy were
ive te find iii the house of Mn. W. Coburn, our
host, that their only son, an earnest young mnan,
is at present prosecuting his studios at the New
Brunswick Un iversity, Fred ricton, and ceijtem-
plates eiiterinig our College, at Montreal. Withi
such a prospect before imi, we were only tee -lad
to -ive hlmi ail the information lie desired concerni-

fiour A wil ater. llaving te beave ICeswick
Ridge on Moniday, in order to be in tiime te take
the steainboat, we entrusted the cellectimg te the
Rev. W. Peacock, who liad accoînpanied us frein

fortunate in being euie of several wvho shared the Se!ed n eSuetCbrbt fwo
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Sheflield, and to Student Coburii, both of whom
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did their wvork effectiveiy, and have our best f we 'vere taken by our old friend, Richard Knowles,
thanks. Wednesdayinoon of thie lth Juiy, founid anid his sont, ouir naîesake, Rob(i't BlackKInowvles.
us at A drive cf ten miles through the wvoods broughit

Y'armioittl, after passing a niglit of thuiider,
liglitnin<' and r'ain on h Bay cf Fundy. Iii Yar-

moeuthi we shiared the hospitality otf our old fî'iend
and brother, '.r. Mclntoshi, pastor of the Taber-
nacle Church. Ilere and at Chehogue we re-
mained a wveek, assisting in the installation of
Brother Davey (doing dnty in the Tabernacle on
the Sabbatfî foi' Mr. MclIntosh, wvho wvent to sup-
ply at Tî'uro), and collecting for the Coilege, iii
whichi, as con a, formîer' occasion, ive were quite suc-
cessful.

1 need hardly say that oui' Brother McIntoslî
is strongly int'enchcd in the affections of his people,
and iii the esteemn cf the community. Teni years
itaf elapsed since we liad beenl iii Yar'mouth, and
miuch. as %ve îuissed frion theit' former places in
the congiregation suchi famîilii, faces and timie-
honorcd helpeî's as Capt. N. R. Clements, Fî'ee-
mnan, Dennis, aiîd the bî'otiîe's. Ilorton, it 'vas a

joy te ind iii sonie cases titeir children, or near
relatives supplying their lack cf service, both
in the chut-cii andi the v'aried industries cf the
town. At miidnight on Thursclay, July 24th, wve
landed at

Liver'pool, Queem's Co., and hecre and at 31ilton
and Br'ooklyn (adjacent churches), wve spent the
next twvo veceks, preaching, iccturing and collect-
ing, in Nvhich work wve 'vere ably assisted by pas-
tors Watson, cf Liverpool, and Ccx, cf Milton.
This last-nained place liad beca our honte for
eleven years, and the sphiere cf a. xnst successful
and enýjoyable pastorate, around wvhich clusters
mnaîy happy memnories. We %vere recei,,'xý- by cur
former flock wvith every demonstration cf affec-
tien ; and very gi'eatly (lid we enjoy preachitig
once more in the pulpit where wve had so, often in
former years prciaimed the words of life. AIl
toc short wvas our visit te -Milton ; but the dlaims
cf affecticn hiad te yield te the cal] cf business;
and ccinforted by the conviction, that in, Brother
Ccx our people had an able and d'evcted iiinister,
whcîn tbey well knewv howv to uppreci'ate, wve, on
the mcorning of Thursday, July 7th, reluctantly
departed frein) t'le hospitable home of Deacon W.
H. Freenman, fr

GreenJield, and the Milegro Gcld Mines. Thtither

us te Greenfield, at -'vhichi place wve euibarked on
a tiny stcainboat, and after at lovely sail of four-
teeti miles on the, roniantie 'Miiego lake, wvhose
banks and nuniiiercus, islands are clcthied with the
primieval forest, wve wvere landed at the Gold Mines.

Yes, dear readers Of the INDP'PENDENi,, don't
be startled at the report; net siinpiy tz go!d mine
but gold mines; ton or a dozen cf thcm, in one of
the inost rocky spots of Queen's Ceunty, and ail
wvithin un area, of a few miles.

Two years ago and titis country knowvn as "'The
Ban-ens," wvas the resort only cf sportsmen, or
women and children ini their searcli for viild ber-
ries; but ncw it is the head-quarters cf a încst
pî'ospei'ous and pr-ofitable industry. Gold %vas dis'
covered iii the quartz rocck, at ne gi-cat dcpth, fri-c
tue sur'face ; and ience the mines worked by
Canadian and Amneticaii c;Lpitalists, aîîd givi-ig
enmploymcent te huindieds cf wvorkinen. W'e 'veîe
taken thî'cugh eue cf the quartz crushing nmills,
by the obligîng manager, wvit iiforied us, that

vhîile in gold-niingii ciî'cles, a mine is said te pay
wvell, if hiaif an oz. of 'gold is extracted fî'oî a
ton of quartz r'ock, theiî' mine had( yielded cf late,
thî-ee ozs. cf ,old to the toit of quartz. We wvere
showvn soine cf the precicus iinetal iii its censolidated
state ; but titere being ne likelihood cf oui- obtaîn-
ing any of it foi- College purpeses, eut' stay at the
Milego mines wvas but short ,and se after bidding
farewell te cur Miltont friends, wve left iii cornpany
cf the Rev. WV. Peaccck, wvlo hiad coîne titus, fat'
te mieet us. Tea et the parsonage, Pleasant River',
and a lecture and collection foi' the Colege at
Ohie, the saine morning wvas ail wve could do iii
that district; but contributions wvill be taken up
hy the pastor at a in ore con veiîieît season. Sabbath,
August l2th, feund us at

EIngspo?'t. On our wvay thititer tve were joined
by our old t'rieiîd and fellow student, iRev. Enoch
Barker, cf Toronto, wvhoin ive met at Grand Pré.
Pleasant and comfortable weî'e the Sabbath ser-
vices, and it was easy te taik about the College te
a people 'vho iîad se î'ecentiy settied over them
one of our own Coliege graduates, M\ir. Churchill
Moore. The Churcli in iKingsport at present
worsluips in a hall et ' "upper r-cern," and there- we
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preachied on the înorning and'vumn of a %'CîY WCo r'oached ourhbome eai'ly 'h l iigwu. -o
hot Sabbath day. I niany muiles "'e travelteti by land and sea, 've have

But wvhat wvith a yourig ami deservcd 1) ebt eIued n to iicaîîs of exactly deteriiiiiigi nor can %ve
minister, a new and rooniy church e(titice in the aniiounce in pecuniary î'esults, for' the rnturnls
course of erection, the coiupletion of tic IJrancli bave niot yet ail beoti illade ; but froml the lually
raiIlvay frotn Fort XVilliaîn to this point, aîîd the sermnons and lectures delivered, and tho .,'y

revival of the ship-building industry, the friends ifrequeiit conversations field wvitlî inisters and]
in Kingsport xnay wvo1l take courage. A short inietiners of the chiurches in regafrd to Colle
sail across the Basini of Minas to ?arrsboro, a »mtters, we trust îîo littie good wvil1 followv.
rough ride between the inounitains over an execrable
road, and througli a drenching î'aiii, broughit us MNSESAUVCNIS
on the Wednesday eveninig to Five lIslands, 'vhoe
wve met our brother Sykes, whio took us the saie To thte Editor of the AI>AIsc,î'.

evening in his carririge to lus coînfortable parson- \Vill you a1lov ene trained iii oui' Canadian
age at Collee now iabotriniiin the United States, to

Economy. \Vhy this lovely spot should ever liave 'ofleî' a few cotinietts on 13î'otheî' Solandt's letteî'
been oalled by se prosy a naine wve neyer could in the C. 1. It is truc the Catiadiati chuî'ches
tell ; certain it wvas, that wvhiIe thoere wvas nio wvaste, cawnot î'easonably find fault if the nion, trained
there wvas yet no appoaî'ance, of a î'igid econonmy foi' the woî'k iii Canada, go elsewheî'e, pî'ovided
in the parsonago, whien the entertainnment of an thiey have ti'ied and fr.iled to et work at hiome.
old friend wvas concertied. Nature too, lias been Things îuiay be no botter on the wvhoIe here than
lavish'in the bestowvment of its beauties ail around. with you, but lieue is a wi(ler field and more
Posib1y the people imay lie economnical, but that vacant cliurches, always a good iiany un-sup-

they are by no nieans illiberal is proved by theji' plied wvith inisters. MHinisters frîoin Canada oi'
possessing so excellent a chuî'cli building and Engliand ar'e alwvays welconie undor the ciî'cuîn-
parsonage, nearly froc fri'on lelt; as also by tlueir stances ; and a good miany Methiodists aiîd Bap-
bav'ung given next to Yaiouth, the larges t coti- tists, and otheî's, coine heî'e, as wvell as Congî'ega-
tribution to the College. One wveek spont on the tionalists. They ar'e not, v'eîy inany of thin,
opposite shores of Chiebucto Basin, followving a satisfied any bette,' Ize'e than in the countr'y they
Sunday's supply at Truro, bî'oughit oui' wvork to a leit. H1aving conveî'sed wvitli nany of vaî'ious
close. flore in our Bi'othor Shipperley's iost detiotiniation-s, at Sunday scliool conventions,
extensive paî'ish, stretching for a distance of 1l have found that tbey do iiot think tluat they
twenty-flve iles and more along the shîore, wc have fountd the change a bcd of roses. Dificulties

preche, alkd Cllgeandtok up conti'ibutions mneet usevorywhere. The lar«ei' numbro
in the churches of Maitland, S. Maitland, Selmiah churîches leere, as in Canada, aî'e of Uie pooî'er kind
and Noel. In ail these churcuos, save coe, wo -mission churchies. Weak cluurclîes are usually
had large congregations althoughi it wvas the busy the înost in need of muinistoî's. The large, wcalthy
harvest tine. Would that our inissionary funds. cluurchies are soon supplicd ; thei'e are înany on
would adit of aiiDthier laborer being sont to lielp the look out foi' themi. Stî'angors do îîot usually
our aiready ovei'-woî'ked Brother Shipperley, wvhose liglit upon themn. These chiuîches niay îiot in
veî'y useful services wei'o placed at our disposal evory case get the best inan; but tlîey are sup-
during, oui' veek's sojourn. Another Sabbath posed te, bo hîe]d foi' tic iost talented, native
spent in Truro, a conference witlu brother McýIlztosh citize:48, uiiless a v'eîy popular mani fî'oi anothuer
at Digby, a day spont iii St. Johin, N. B. (duiîg coutiit'y oan imnako an imipression, and capture one
which 'vo fornied the acquaintance of the new cf tlieîn.
pastor of the Union Street Chiurcli, the Rev. MNr. Churches hore, tlhat eau pay a good salary, are
flowie, and addî'essed his people at thei' wvekly not long vacant. lIn this respCet it is hiere as
prayer-mneeting), and the evening cf Thu rsday, wvith èyo ; the vacanoies are with the pooreî'
Sept. bth, found us at Monti'eal, fromi which place clîurches2' Maniy cf these zîeed supply as inuch
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as their %vealtliy sisters, andi a1roi-d as good a field
for usefulness. -Foi- obv-ious reaseus iuiistei-s
prefer the larger, wvealthier chiutches and the
stipend nhay have somnething te dIo with it.
grood salary is nobad tlîing wvleni thiere is a iarce

opportuuîty for usefulniess %vith Lt, tlîeugh Lt re-,
quires more grace, strength andi talent te do it'
justice.

A îiiiiiister wvlî lias consecrated hiniself to the
service of the chur-ches, should bce ready te take a
weak or poor elhur-ch. A mxan wvith a family is
not to be blamied for looking out for a support. If
lie is pinclied for nîcamîs, lus usefulness is ini-
dered. An agecd nian is net te be blamned for desir-
ing a charge witl ne euit-stationis-a single church
where hop would net be wverried inte the grave
by a clîurcli debt. The yeutiger brethren should
spare the eIder, and be willing te take thieir share
ef the heat and ',urden ef the day.

It niay be truc that the churches in Canada
have a predilectien, for iinisters traincd in ether
countries. Ail mnisters are net alike ellicient.
Seine of the bcst, and sonie inferior, couic eut of
every college. It dcpends iui on what g-Os
iute it. We cannot niake tic celle-es responsible
fer wlîat turîîs eut te be a peer student. It niay
be prejudice; but the wvriter of this thinks that
the ministers traiued iii the Cengregatienal Col-
lege of Montreal, will compare favorably with
tiiese trained elscwhiere ;and even Nithout finish-
in- in Oberlin or Yale, iiuay de as good service for
the Canadian churches as even better mîen trainied
elsewliere. Jf mîen have failed te be qualified iii

Montreal, se mien have failed te take a finîishî ii
Harvard and Y-ale. Seine îîîaterial 'von't take a
polislî anywhere, and sonie will.

It is peculiar te Canadians te undervalue and
belittle tlîeir ewn coumtry, and gorerzieti, anid
mze7i and c/turclie,, and iisters. The very re-
verse is cliaracteristie ef the Anierican. There
everything is praised, prespereus, progesi;

and wlîatever is wvreng is kept eut of siglit. Nenee
of the religieus papers sem te be willing te pub.
lisli the dark side of anything. Anything great,
presperous, progressive, wvill find its way te the
public eye at once ; but anything thiat wvill inter-
fere witlî the self conîplacence of the people, and
leave the impression that somnething is %vorng, and
slîould be corrected, will net flnd a melcome in

the coluinuis of the press. Iu reading tue au
counts ef thiîîgs licre, Cauadiau readers iust
inake an allowaiice, and discount the flaing ac-
counts they read. In îîîany things the clîurcl1-ýs
here arc i ucla as tlîey ai-e witli yeu. Iu soe
thin-s tlie clîurches lîcre nîay have the advantagc,
in imnîy otifers the Canadian churelies are pi-e-
fet-able.

1 fail te sec the correctriess of Brother Solandt's
infereîicc, tlîat Il t would be a tkousand timues
better fer the Cauiadian churches if they were
nmore closely drawn te the Americaîi Congrega-
tionalists; and liad gradually eut tlîemselves adrift
fi-oi English influence." I ask why ? In ivhat
respect? lias net Enland alwvays kindly helped
yeu ? ler influence, I Lake Lt, is anything but
bad on Canadian clîurches. Draw as near as you
like te the churclies liere, but do 7zet "lcul achjfe
from Englishi influzence." We are brethren, but
Bngland has slîown a parent's love arnd a parent's
care. 'May Lt be a distant day, when you shun
lier influence !

eupsMichigan.
W. H. ALLIVORTJJ.

AMAINUAL OF DOCTRINE AND CIIUROR

POLITY.

BY 11EV. WILLIAM WYE SMITHJ.

XLVII. IN.DIVIDUAL RESPeNSîrnLITY.

1. The natural disinclination te tlîink for oes
s-qllf, and assume ene's own responsibilitLies, is a
weakness upen wlîicl the Roman clîurch lias
traded, and becomne powerful.

2. The Seriptures tell us that Ilevery eue of us
shall rive account of hiiîsclf te Ged ";and ne
priest, clîurclî nom- party (hoivever willing sucu iay
be), eau assume our responsibilities before Ged, or
answer for us.

3. An individual responsibility which cannot be
transferred te anetlier, calls for au individual
liberty of judgmeiît Wc must tiierefore '-carcli
the Scriptures for ourselves; and ivhatever truth
%ve tiîîd-and as fast as we llnd it-believe and
folîow Lt.

4. Each ene liears fer lîimself, receives an iu-
dividual salvation, and nust amîswer for hinîself.
Our cennection wvith Christ therefore, is net
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tlîrough a priest, throughi a dhuicli, or t1irough LX sE0 i118MNA.

any ceremionies wliatsoever, but directiy, anîd wvith-
out auî intermediary, by Faitlî alojie. 1 1. Theology is the oniy science iii the world

5. M.ýaîîy personsliavejoinied thie loiîan church, that lias flot candicly admitted its owvn defects.

and trusted in its pretentions, fromi pure inlo--n---- 2. he reason is, thiat -'vher-eas the great trutis

to think and judge for tlîenselves. Tixat clhurch it treats of are perfect, glorious and divinie-it

taughit tlîem tiîat thueir wviole duty wvas, uiot to ha beeii raslîly assumed by those who have wvrit-

tktink, but tofollowc. Aîxd ail highly ornate litur- texi of it, that ikeir expositions 'vere therefore per-

gies and cereîîîonies, aîîd ail higlîly elaborated fect, and incapable of improvemexît.
cofeson, aelutier esuete auî taci 3. Let none be led astray into suchi thioug-hts

inessios heae n rmaurtesin ec regarding this brief outline of theology . The
Z> autlîor hopes he lias written as the Holy Spirit

XLVIII. A CRîUSTI'î.'S' PLAxCE Il- THiE XVoîîLe.iliaS tauglît in in the 'Word. That lie has îîot

I. Wlierever a Chîristian lus pleased (3oc, and %vritten miore perfectly, is froni bis imperfect lear-

done any good in the world, it lias îîot been by iî.ng of the Spirit. But lie' expeets te, continue
coîîoringto heword, ut nfleningtuewordlearning, and hopes the saine for his readers. The

Cn D IeDiî t Spirit hias more wisdori for ail God's clîildren, as

2. By easy iui iiination, every Clîristian can
picture te lîimself wliat Chîrist's life would be, if i
on the earth now. Wliat Hie was o11 ear t1, and
what His cliaracter would miake finii nowv, is the
pattern and example for ail fis followers.

3. A miail who is living righît, lias nothiîig to
,change or renounce ivlien lie come-: to die. This
tlioughît ever carried with i, w'ill give a man
strength aîîd consistency in Chiristian liviing.

4. AUl truth inoves iii Ilgreat circles." Whiat
is imorally riglit for a mîan, is îiorally riglit for a
Governmnent. Vhîat is morallymwrong for a man,
is morally wroîig foi- a Corporation. The world,
is made up of iîidividuals; and ivill be good or
bad, as the individuals are who compose it.

5. Fallen humanl nature is se sehfisli, that ive

car scrcly u:e ariglit iii our own case. Pl

can tlierefore put our neiglibor, the corporation,
or- the governuiient in thie scale; and as ive judge
of hini or thei iii i like mianiierjudcig ourselves-
knoWvillg that the responsibilities before God are
alilke in ail.

6. The world baz, yet mucb te learn, as te, the
duty and possibility of conducting business, legis-
lation, governînent, the home, society, industry,
education, recreation-oli Christian priwiples.
The Chîristian (ivith i s Alaster beliind bimu, al]
unseen), is iii ail thiese niatters, a teaclier.

7. There is oniy eue rule that will carry a nian
tlîroughIi ail the intricacies of this world-tliroughIi
death-and tlîrouglî eterîity-witlîout change, or
need of change ; and thuat is, Il To PLEA.SE QOD).*

tne years rou on!
4. Tlierefore, the author reserves to, himself tue

ri>h ocortig bis mistakes, as lie discovers
thiem, and of following the Spirit into wvhatever
better light and larger liberty Hie inay lead hinm
and he dlaims the sanie for ev-cry thoughtful
re.ader.

5. This, as far as the author knows, is the first
Creed" ever published, that provides for its

own amendment.

TUIE END.

@Dur "1torp.

ALL HE KNEW.*

13F JOHNIS' ABBER;ITO.N, AUTIIOR 0F <IIE.LEN'ýS

1 ~BAB3IES," ETC.

C11APTE]R XVII.

"Tom," said Saini Kimiper to bis oldest son one
nîorîiing after breakfast, Il1 'vish you'd walk along
te the shop with mie, tliere's sometîin' I want to,
tatk about."

Tomn wanted to go somnewhere else; what boy
doesn't when bis parents have anytlîng for hini te
do? Nevertheiess the young manî finally obliged
lus father, and the two, left the house together.

cc'Tom,"j said the fatiier, as soon as the back door
had closed behind therm, IlTomî, iii bein' niade a
good deal more of tlîax I deserve; but 'tain't any

.From LippittcoWs ;Magzzi7ic, Pluiladeiphia. ',"3 a ycar.
Lippincott & Co , 1>hiladclphia.
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of iny doiîi's an' muenî that ort to know 1<cep tellita' story. Suddenly hie vas startled by scing lais
nie that 1'nm doin'ia lot of good iii town. Once in another snatch a stumuip of a fire siiovel f'om the
a while, thougyli, soinebody lauglhs at anoe-lauglis lîearth, and brandishi it over lais hocad.
at somethin' I say. It's been burtin' me, an' 1. You give up that talk righit away ! exclainicd
told Judge Prency so the other day, but ho said, thc %vomaxu. "lYour father is astonishing, the life
« Sain, it isiî't %vhat you say, but the way you say out of mie ovory day by the neîv way he's talikn'
it.' You sec, 1 iîever had no eddication; I %vas anl' livin'. He's the best mn iii this town ; I don't
sent to schlool, but 1 played biookey iiost of the icare if lie has been in tue Penitentiary, L'M not
timie." aoli to lîcar a bit of fun mnade of him, not even

"Did you, thougi? " asked Tomn, witli soitie in- [)y one of his owiî young ones.",
flexions that caused the cobl-ler to look< up lu tiiiie Ail the brute iii Tom's nature camne to the sur-
to see that bis son %vas looking at biiiîî admniringly face iii an instant, yet bis ainazemient, kept hlmi
-there could be no cloubt about it. Sain lîad sulent and staring. It 'vas such a slight, feeble,
nover been looked at that way before by bis big conteniptible ligure-that of the ivonr wvlo wvas
boy, and the coiîsequence ivas an entirely new and 1 tlîreatening to punish him-him, Trom Kinaper,
pleasurablo sensation. After tlîinking it over a îvhonm few mon iii town would care to meet in a
nmoment lie replied, 1trial of strencrth. Lt set'Tom to thinking~-he said

"Yes, I did, an' ariy fu ii tlîat ivas to be found afterward tîxe spectacle ivas enoughi to anake a
1 looked after lu thein days. I don't mind tellin' brickbat wake up and think. At last hie exclaim-
you that 1 don't think J found enouga to pay for cd tenderly,
the trouble; but things îvas as tbey 'vas. Now 1 "Motiier!"
wvish I'd done difflerent; but it's too late to get The wooman dropped lier iveapon and burst into
oack îvbat 1 anissed by dodgini' lessons. Tomi, if tears, sobbing aloud, IlYou nover said it that way
1 could talk better, 'twvould be a 4,éod tlîing for ne, before."
but 1 ain't got no timie to go to school. You've Toin w'as so astoriislied at what lie saw and
been to sehool a lot; why can't you coîne to the 1 Ijeard, that hie shuflled up to his niother and aîvk-
shop 'vitî mie, and sit dotvii, and tell aie whlere ail' î warclly placed bis cluinsy band upon lier cheek.
how I don't t.alk like othor folksV" In an instant bis niotlier's arins 'vere around bis

Tom indulged in a long and conîvulsive chuckle. fncck so tiglît tlîat Tonm feared lie 'vas being,
"When you've done lauglini' at your father, strauîgled.

Tom," continue(! Sain, "lliell be >lad to have you "Oh, Tom, Tom! Wliat'z got into me 'i What's
Say soinlethin' that'll show hiiiiî tliat you aini't as got into both of us? Ev'rythin's difl i-eut to îvhat
mean an' lov clown as soiue folks think you be.' it used to lie. Ites carrylu' mie righit ofi nîy feet

IlI aint no seliool teachier," said 'foin. "an' I ain'-t soînctinies ; I don't knoîv hoîv to stand it ail, an'
learned no, fauîcy wvays of talkiiî'." yet 1 îvouldn't have it no othier îvay for notiin'."

ccI doîî't expect you to tell m iore'iî you kiiov~ Toin could not explain, but he did somiething
said the parent, Ilbut if you've got the sanie Ileshi a great deuil botter ; for the tirst time since hie
an' bhood as mie, yoai'lI .stand by Me wvhon l'in both -iceased beingr a baby and his niother bcgan to tire
Pred. Theo puppies of a dog would do tlîat mîucb of Iiuai, lie acted affioctionately to the woman 'vlao
for thîeir dad if lie got in trouble." ivas leaniing upon him. Lie put his strong armai

Toni did iiot aîs'ver; lie sulked a little vhaihe arouîad hier, and repeated the single word "M hother"
but inally entercd the .shIop îvith bis fathor and often and earnestly. As for 'Mrs. Kimper, no
sat down, scarchiod lis iîind a few moments, and. farther explanatioîî seenied necessary.
tlîan recalled and repeated the t'vo injunctioîas After niothuer and son Iaad become entirehy iii
vhichî lais last teacher liad înost porsistently urged accord, tiarougli inetlîods which only Heaven and
upon bier pupils-that thaoy shiould not drop letters miotliers undcrstand, Mrs. Kimuper began to mna-e
from the ends of words, iior say 1 ain't or hîain't.' preparations for the farnily's rnid.day ineal. Wbile
Tiien Sain devoted liîîself to practice, by talking, she îvorkced, lier daughter Jane appeared and tbrew
aloiîld, and Tomn becauo e se bjy the cangliles! Cod ivater upon a, varmi affectional glowv by an-
iii his fatlîer's intonation thiat lie fiizally ivas obhig- nounicing, " DL fired."'
cd te go home and tell lais aaîotler and Mary. "Wlat do you nieara, child ? asked her mo.*her.

"Stop thiat,-riglit away ! " exclaiiined -Mrs Kiim-' "Just 'vhat I say. That young Ray Bai-tram
Pi-, as soomi as Tomi got fairhy îîto lus story. Il Your i -tmat*s the Prency girl's feller-has boon comin'
father aiîî't goin' to ho lauglicd at iii lus oîvn house, to the 'house alrnost ev'ry day wvhile I've been, ,çor--
by his oîvn fainily, wlaile I'na around to stand up. in' tliere, an' he's been aîvful polite to me. Hie
for hinai." nover used to ho that îvay, when him and the

"Oh, stuif!" xchaimed Toua ia ainazeunent. 'other young fellors iu town used to corne dowui to
Thon lie hauglad as hoe reverted te lais fatherls the biote], ami' drink iu tme big rooîîî bob md the
efforts at correct pronunciation, and continued lais 'saloon. «Miss Prency got askii'"ne questions about
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hlm, this inornin', an' the less I told lier the mad- inost courtly manîüer to 'Mrs. Kinîper and Jane,
d1er shie got, an at last she said soiiietliin' tlat made anîd departed.
nie get Up an' leave.' Let us ail pry," said ýSamn, dropping upon lus

What's IIE ever hiad to do wvitIi YO U'?" asked knees.
Mrs. Kiîniper, after a long wondering stare. (7,o £.e Continueid.)

"Nothiin'*, except to, talk impudent. Motîxer,
îvhat's the reason a poor gai that don't ever look
for any company above lier always keeps tiîîdin' INAUGURAL AL)I)EýSS M., REV. PR-%O-
it when she don't wvant it?" FES.SO.CR WARRINER, AI TIIL -IENING

Mrs. Kîmper got the question so ixd witli 0FTECLEE C.2» 80
lier culinary preparations thiat she 'vas unable to
answer, or to remieniber that she alrcady had sait- "TUE11k MiiIS71lEii AND 111S BIE.
cd the steî'. which she %vas prepariug for dinner.
As she wondered and worked, lier liusbatnd came: 1 presunie that on sueli atu occasion as this, it

in"lWife," said Sain, Ilev'iytlîin' seenis turnin'up- would be quite in order for tie inconiing Professor
to «ive an address on sonie feature of lus own

side down. Deacon Quickset came into tue slioP pea Z> k vntlogxi ngitb onwa
a while ago. Whiat do you suppose lie wautcd? :Dehiclaî asrs .u Iltogî, ncn
\Vanted me to pray for hlmi I said I wouki, iUi' I ieaino h eea hrc ftîsdiec
did, but 1 wvas so took aback by it tlîat I1 >lad to sid-ain audiene gecuuose ch oate of studs ainde

Wydd' ogotalk tooeods th cameher hoe. inisTers only, but also of the representative
"XVlîy din' yo otl ote rahr rienibers of our various chiurchies-that it would

Ray Bartrani ? " askcd Mrs. Kimper after the iiatu- î>e better to choose a theme, whlîih, whilc it should
rai expressions of astonisient lîad been niade. have special reference to sonie phiase of mnisterial

IlWell," said Sam, "I suppose it wvas bcxeause 1 life and work, would also lic of vital interest to
wanted to ta]]% to somebody that I n'as better eve ry ozie whio lias the welfare of the Churclu of
acquainted with.' Cihrist at hieart. I have therefore cliosen for iîîy

Mrs. Kimnper looked at lier liusband in aniaze- suî>Ject, "lThe M-Niinister- and lus Bible," and ln
mxent. Sai returncd his wife's gaze, but %vitl a> developing tlîis thenie to-nighit, I propose te, ei--
placid expression of counte-nance. qu Z ls a>, Z)tteBll s otcaiitr

final dosig on t îcSi,"Ms ~me seconclly, wlhat the Colleze proposes to do for the
lial ,ihed, îvith a lielpless look. mniistejiîi relation to his Bible studies, and, lastly,

"Youre my wife ; tlhats "linudl' to uie. what the. miuister niust do, for hinîseif.
Soine day 1 liope it will be the saine to you." lu? speaking of what the Bible is to the ininister,

-Thiere wvas a knock at the door, and as soon as we muust reuxbrthat the nîinister is lîiniscîf
Sain had shouted IlCoic in " J udge Prency
entered.

«,Samn," said he, "levex- sixice I saw you ivere in
earnest about Inading a newv life I've been trying
te arrange matters so tliatyour boy Joe-I suppose
you know wvly he ran away-could couic back
without getting into trouble. It iras not easy
work, for the mnan froin wlîon lic took-hc seemied
to feel very ugly. But he lias promiscd not to pro-
secute.»

"Th-atnk God!" exclainied Sain. "If, uiow, 1
knew wvhere thc boy was--"

Il"ir've attended te that, too. Vre ljad inu ook-
cd up and found, and placed in good hands for two
or three iveeks, and 1 don't belie.vc you w%.ill be
ashamed of hiîn when lie returns."

Sain Kinîper lapsed into silence, aîîd thîe judge
feit uncoinfortabile. At last Sain exclai,îed : I
feel as if it would talke a big prayer and t1ianks-
griving meeting to tell ail that's in îny mind."

"Aveyood idca,»'said thieudge "land asyou
have the very people p-esent wlîo slîould tak-e part
iii it, I will niake haste te, reunove al] outside
ipfluences" So sygthe judgc bowcd lu luis

A 31AN 0F LIKE PA&SSION.;

as lus -people. le is not a being of a lighler or~
différent order, renioved fromi thue commion juls of
hunianity, the frailties and weakîiesscs, the tenîp-
tations, the sorr-ows and disappointinents to wlîicli
flesh is hieir: far froin it, lic is as truly lîunan as
aîuy of bis floc, and just as liable to go astray as
anv other Christian. And tlîis fact is not a tlîing
te bc lanîcnted, as if it were derogatory te thc
v-ciy liighest success la bis %'ork : on tue contrary,
it is just tlîis huuman elemnent tlîat by thc grace
of God nay unake Ixini niost succe.sful in 'vinniing
mien from sin; ci-en as tue If igh Priest of old
'vas taken froin aniong mei, r-s one wlîo could
bear gently with tue ignorant and erring, for tlîat
lie Iimscîf also 'vas comipasscd wvitl infirmity.

Nei-crthieless this fact, îîanicly, tîxat tue rnister
hîinseif is beset îvitlî inlirinities, necessitates on
lus part conustant wa telîfuîlncss against temptatiouî,
and persistent ezîdeavors te build up bis soul in
rigluteousncss. Ani lio' shail lie do thîis? Hiow
shah lie nourislî lus owin soul iii goodness, keep lus
owin faith firin and truc, luis owîî lîeart pur~e and
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clean 'i l-Io% sliall lie ebtain inspiration aîid
strengtil '-r his own eeiîflict witlî sin, if it be not
at the voûry feuntains te, wlîich lie leads his
people? They drink of the saine living stream,
the ever blessoci truthi of Goid. The Bible nmust bo
to hini inspiration andl strenigth, just as it is to
bis people. It îulust be the bread of his life, of
whJich lie hiirnself must fir.st partake. The winis-

toi- can ne miore live a Christian life witlîout coin-
niunien 'vitl Ged in prayor, and in the iiieditatieîî
of Ilis truth, tlîan cari tire weakest, the hurriiblest,
theo iiost ignorant disciple in ail his hlock.

Whnt thon is tlie Bible te, the minister? It is
his life. Hecre hie wvHl find ceinifrt iii lus sorrow.
and cenipanionslip-divinest cemipaienslip-in
the heurs of bis loneliness. Ilere hoe vili gatuior
woapens for iris owîî spiritual warfare ; sharp, keen,
and victorieus ; liere lio %vili inti lîliest inspira-
tien te service, wiien perhaps lus hîands are wveary,
and bis heart grews faint. In a wverd, he ivili
meet his Lord and Saviour boere, and iii us fol-
loîvship find liglît and life.

And as a servant of tIre Lord Jesus Christ, ce-
operating witlr Iiis 3Nl-;stcr iii the world's salvation,
lie wvill find the Biblt. te ho

IIIE GR1EAT INSTRIUMENT IN luIS 141FE-WORK.

If lie wveuld indeed hoe a successful felloecr ef the
Apesties of Christ, lie trust, like thoni, be ea-
pbiatically a "lminister ef the ivord." Hoe must
sow in the field ef buuîanity the true seed of the
kinigdorî, wbich is the -"Word of God." It is te
this lie is called ; and the obligation is laid upen
Iirri, as it wvas upon Tirnethy, te Ilpreach the
Word."

And it is by ineans of the preacbing of this
Word, that ho is te, be successful in saving the
world, Ilby thre foolistiness ef preacliing," as the
Apostle Paul says, that it is by the preacbing of
that gospel whichi seenied se foolisb, because of
its apparent inadequacy te accomplishi the migbty
task iunpesed upon it. It is net, te o werdered at
tlip&t the supercilieus Gr'e-, and prend Romîan,
m>ok-ed upe» the attcrirpt te couvert tire world te
the faitir of a crucified Jew, tlîrough the preacbing
of a handful ef obscureand, fer the rnost part,
uneducated provincialists, as utterly foolish aud
vain. And yet sucb was the sublime faith, yea
the Divine prescience of Jesus, tbat Hoe sent flis
foilowers forth te cenquer tho prejudices and pas-
sions ef a weorld, by simply prerrching His gospel
te every croature.

Thero are mon to-day, even in Christian
churcires, 1 amn sorry te say, rvlre scen te hiave lest
their faitlî in the power ef' the simple gospel te
win the affections and conquer the pride ef uren.
There is a clamer fer saine noir' tluing, some uew
situai, some st.artling sensationalisrn, some eccen-
tricity (f l*Pliief, or niannerisîi in tIre pulpit ; a7ly-I

thing te give a little spico nnd 1laver te a, gospel
otlor-wise ton insipid foi- thîe palied anrd jadoed taste
of this fast anîd full-fed lige.

Tliaik (led, we are net one ef these ; woe stili
bolier-e thiat the gospel, anid rotluing but the gos-
pel, is the power of (lod unto salvation. Tlrat if
Jesus be orily tr-uly lifted up, Ile ivili di-aw ail
mon unut 1Jiînsce f. I)t-peurd upon it, ie iil be
the iiîest effective iirrister of Chîrist, wvire best
brings Christ irito living contact îvitl mcei.

The preac-ler is net caliod of (led te bo a lecturer
on social or- political cceneiny. Others, it inay lie,
can do that botter than lie ; or, at any rate, lie
niay find sone otiier plartfori-n than. tic pulpit froin
wiili te discourso on tieso thiioies. lie is net
called of God te ventilate iris own pecuilias theories
and speculatiens iii tue realin of ruerais and re-
ligion. ie is called te cîclir-er a deliiîite message,
and that -%vitb tlîe greatest urgoncy, because tire
timie is sbort and moen are dyiî.g fast.

1l read, seine tiirne ago, an analysis, by an emi-
rient leader- of Chr-istian tîrouglit, ef tIre prcaching
of eue ef tIre greatest pulpit-oi-ators ef tis age;
a mian whoise iiiid wvas, perhalps, niorIe fruitful in
moral ideas, than tlîat of any etirer mnan, on this
sidt of the Atlantic. In tlîat analysis, thiree stops
in the dovelepunont of tihe pu-eachieî's urrtlods were
ernplasized-(I quoto frein uncrriory, after the
lapse ef two or three years):

In bis carlies years, it 'vas said, the preacher
prociainiecl the general tu-utis eof Chrristian doc-
trine and experience, as tlrey camie up, eue by eue,
hefere bis mnd. Thon ho preceeded te systenia-
tizo tliese doctrines and exporionces, and te, fornu-

late ~ ~ .tennloial erder. Lastiy, lay"uig aside
ail systeins, lit becan-ie ait explorer in ie-w aud un-
troddlen paths. The critic lield th-at the last
developurient ef the preaclir's iiiid and rnethod
%vas tire rnost fsuitful et ail. And, perhaps,
in sonne respects, the csitic 'vas right ; but, iii
other respects, aud theso the most important, the
last period ivas tire least satisfactery.

Brethren, I do net conceive tire office of the
preaciier te bce tîmat ef an expioer-r. I inean, tlîat
ho is net called ef God te lead the îvay ijute un-
treddlen realiîrs of speculation, or te offer, fer men's
salvation, an untried reinedy. If Christ had not
coure ; if Hie liad net spoken;- if 111e had net gIven
a clear and definite message te Hlis disciples ; thon,
indeed, we unighit have licou conîpelied te groe iii
the darkness for ourseives. But. since God lias
spoken, it is for tire proachrer te hear tIre ivord at,
God's nieutîr, aud doclare it te tire people. Since
Crist bias corne, it la for the preacher te ho siinply
Ris iierald ; te go forth into, tire rorld and preach
Ris gospel, a gospel, which, thiank God, lias been
fully tried by the centurios, and nover found want-
iug yet. And if lire des that, bis preaelming wvili
nover lose its swoetness and power, se long as sin
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and miisery and liunger and wauit are in the tievertiieless, his Uuty to preacli the gospel as i
world. -relates to these, andI to every other departinent of

Mior-eover, it is oilty a% a înari's preaehig is huxuan life. In a word, lie is to mnake every iwan
biblical that it Caui possess feel, wlxatever bis circumistances inay be, tlïat

Christ eau be a truc Saviour and friend to imii
'111E VERY IIIGIIEST AUrI!10ORITY. that relig«ion bas to do0 %vitlî every conicersu o? bli%

A certai autliority the pî*eitclicr ma -jv, lfe, aud the cross of Christ sends its lîealing rays
apart front this, iii proportion as nmen have fat of inlie lv noeeyaOîI ?luî x
ini bis sincerity, bis koedeand conîxuoin sense, peince. mpettteilw wl 'ndfrti
but if lie wvants to Clothe limiselt' with the author- -i Atî w ape maeria wfte 13il i f or th
it of God, lie miust utter God's truth, and not lus 1 h îaiodfleso teBbe!T sa~ol
own silrnîisiîugs. Pau ieze n itself. The message of the Father, uiot to one

Tze Apsleti, sle lass of nien onily, îîor to onc age alorie, but Vo l

plated visiting the luxurious City o? CoIinth. Ilus cbildren, of every eondition, of chute and
th eve age.

solemîî conclusion noV Vo k w zyhn ong ~lvsiismahtctul

felt that lie %vas wvitlî theni in weakness, for lie liad Iltîî epeîis îertmttos hi
voluntarily stripped himself o? all the acivantages struge afe odes mIwoas nw

something o? the înexlîaustîble ?ulniess o? this
of seholastie knowledge and oratory. But the b tsc ok n ho oapyte rtîh id
power of God 'vas on bimi-aye, and it ivas on bis lier-e--inicaruiate, living and gloritied inu Jesus
hearers, too ; and wvlien tlîey believed-as they Chirist-to the souls o? ineI1, lie wvill neyer 'vant
did-their faith rested, not on the persuasion of frsns rpwri i rahn;nrwl i
luis pîîilosophy and rhetoric, but on tlîe very '«wis- lak ae o onverginiud prcigth port oilf
domn of God.> The young preaclier is often teînpted apprfllw ean adgaiueo h ato
Vo despise lis own youth, at least, if lie be right, But we iust pas% ou to eoiisider the second
fully miodest; lie is tenipted Vo shrink froni stand-pato uthne
ing Mefre nien, Whîo in so mnany departînents ofato ortee
knoivIedge, surpass him so very far. But lie ueed IL îVHIAT VIE COLLEGE PROPOSES TO PO

noV fear, wbien lie declares simply and truly the for the ininister ia relation to lus Bible studies.
word ~ ~ z oIld h rèts adtewss mn Surely, if the Bible be su essential Vo, a ininister's

.lien will bowv down to that word, though it be life and wvork, it miay well be expected Vo occupy
uttered by the lips of a child. lit is, in fact, not te ceta lc l vr ytmo dcto
qhe preaclier wlîo speaks, but God wluo speaks bcenr placeses i eave fr isst of tedtrain
;hrough bim. 'vihpoesst aefr t lDc letann

tD of young nien for the 'vork of tîîe miinistry.
Mguti s ?Vt wr vl uîil u And yet, 1 dare say, niany of us have miet 'vitii

preachier wvith Ithe comipla.iut tlîat the Bible is noV sufliciently

AN EDLES VAIIET or IIEMS. Lauylt iu our theological seminaries; noV ours in
particular, but tîmeological semninaries iu geiieral.

1 would flot have you suppose f ronu what 1 have! Nio%, let us look at this complaint, and Sce
said, that 1 conceive the office o? the preacher wbat it mleans, and lîow far iV niay be true, and,
liînited Vo the simple declaration of the giit andj if true, %vhiaV can be dlouie to remnedy tlie cvil.
ruin of sin, -and the offer of salvation through \V h iat do mcxi ni can wlien thcy say tîxat there is
Jesus Christ our Lord. No ! Those are but the noV enougyh o? the Bible tauglît in the Thicoloçical
rudiments o? tlîaV gospel. it is the duty o? the Collegel 1 suppose they mca» that the Bible
preacher Vo build up nieui into thie fullness o? te itself, as a book, i$ flot suficiently studied ; tixat
nianhood of Christ. To inspire theui to hîoly, nien have lectures, discussing varions thp.ories about
Chirist-like living, in ail theïr rclationsluips ; in the the Bible, but that the Bible itself is noV brought
huonte, in business, in soeiety, in tîe state. If you Iinto tlîe class-r-comn as often as it shîould be, anti

want ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~z VoscwîtPunrcn b rahn hrs' en taught Vo find out the Amnple ?acts and Vruths
gospel, read bis episties. There was noVhing o?; contained Viierein, for theinsel ves ; and hlow Vo
true huinan interest, notlîing that affccteil Vue Nvcl- arrange and systeniatize these truths in fitting
fare of nman in bis wvîole comiposite nature, as forais for the practical work o? saviiig souls. Tbis,
body, soul and spirit-.that lie belicved Vo be be- I tliink, is the nîeaning of the coniplaint, and, as
yond the range of the gospel o? Christ, In his you will sec laVer on, 1 shahl admuit that there is
conception, it 'vas ordained Vo, touch and redeen'i ai soutîe truth iii it. But first o? ail, ]et us bear in
life. So tlîat while 1 say it is noV the ininister's iiiind one or tvo, tlîiiugs, that inay bcelp Vo give us
duty Vo prmaclî social econouny or' polities, it is, a broad anti rationial view Of the wîîoîe suýj'ct.
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NVIIAT TII E'N, LET ME % SIÇ) is 11iiE OP ALL hls te o (lirectUy with. the iîiterpretatiox of the

EI)UATIO 'iBut wlîile 1 thus speak, 1 will also state inost
XVhUîc itbe ivn ii apubic r i-iateseholemipliîtîcal.ly, that iii every weil-conducted theo-

to our childrcn ; or iii the Unîiversity to oul younglogclsciay
illeil, Who ai-e Prpi'priig theil.sclvcs for- tic vàrious!
arts aîîd professions of life ; or iii tic ThcologicalTU BILiSMJETE ETR

Seillînary, to stu(lents Who are rprngfor- the '-rounid whichi ail its studies are arranged. Every
speciat wvork of the iniistry 't What is the broad, b)ranch of study in the theologîcal departîiient,
geuieral and fundaniciital pur-pose of tlîîs educa- dleals expressly wvith soîne ph-ase of Bible truth.
tioti? [o it to tilt the miiict with ail accýumiulation1 \Vhat are the studies usuaily included in the
of facts ; to hicap up a vast and muitif-1rlous curriculum of a theological college? They may be
knowvledge of thingS ? Or is it not rather to cdu- brielly suinînarizcd asfollows- The original lan-
cate Uhi mmid and lwart? That is, to draw ont guage of the sacred scripturcs ; investigations
an(l exercise Uic spiritual and menital forces iîîto the dcvclopnxcent of tue canion, tlîat is, an
%vhîchl ar-e iu the sciiolars; andt, so cxcr-cising, endeavor to fiuici liov, and whien, and why, these
inake tlîem grow ? 1 tluink %v shah. ail admit tliat seriptures wvore accepteci in the Churoh of Christ,
tlîis is the truc purposc of education-txe develop- as oui- supreiuie revelation of God, and autîxorita-
ment of the mani iînsclf. And if tlîis be so, it tive for our- faitti and conduct. Studies in tex-
follows tixat tue bcst cd ucated man, is not the one tuai criticism-that is, anl endeavor to tind out,
who lias stored hi ]bis menîory the gîcatest n uînbeî- so far- as we ean, wviat is the original aîid truc
of facts, but the one wvîo lias bis mind bcst trained 1 text of the sac-ec wordl, tue exact 'vords of hoiy
to sec, and appi-eciate, ami use the trutx. wu-it, aixd thciu- truc literary Lneaning

Nowv for the purposc of tr-aining the iiuiid to this
unasterful condition, a variety of studies is ncces- ST DE -1 e a ina in oft e BIT iblSM i, ts t usary ; stuclies, somie of thîcîn, t)îat at lji-st siglit tlîat is, neannto fth il nistu
seit to have no reclationî to thc special wo- of chai-acter, as a lioly literature expressive of the
the iilîister. Foi- instance, îvbat relation docs life of m-ren, under the govcî-nmental providence of
the study of niatheinatics sustaiîî to the pî-eaclîiîîg Od;ada oir"ac nsî nta ie
of the gyospel? It lias tlîis relationî tlîat it discip- as it developcd tliîougiî successive ages ; inothe-
lines the iîind to concentration and continuity words, an exaniination of the Bible, as it is illiis-
of tiouglit ; it en-ables a muan to objcctify lus owii trateci by evcry phase of the life of the people, by
thinkiîig to liîiself, aîxd sec it as a thing tan~giblIe voadtwîm isruh erf-trvaed
and positive; to buiid up idea upon idea, ti con-
tiîîuous. succession, until lie lias a peî-fcct, and iiar-, TlIiEN COMES EXEGESIS,
iîonious whlole. So it -ives sti-engtb and( vigor-,- i
to bis intellect just as the exercises of the gy- ir atclrsuyo oi eetdpî

nasuindevlopîiiscuai cnrgy Wlatit îia ~tion of --acrcd scripturp, iin its original tongue
askdlia tîe eaingan vailiiî o th guîl fiendao iîîg to -et at tue precise îneaning and

iîasiuin to, do with Uice practical work of life; tîme j o u od ieuevs ste r o
student nint tliat pax-ticula- portion.suetdoes noexpect t ia' b is living )y~ X Vlîcn l tli a endn, h ai isbe

tiiese excu-cises. No, certainly ii,,(*- ; but lic i ivilihs1en oe hebsslisbe
by txese tîings, have devcloped bodily lîealth andi laid foi- the studly of 'vhat is kîiowni as
miuscular strengtlî tiîat shaH! be a permniiienit;BiLCL IEL

possession, fittiig hiiuîi more pcî-fectly foi- vhîatcver
'vork lie may cvcntually unclertake, vhîetlici it be Uîat. is, tic developmient of tue trutlî, as it, gi-cw
nient-il or manual. in the îninds of individual wvriters, and advanced

So in every truc systemn of education, tue chiief f -omn age to, age. It rccogîîizes the faut, that, God
purpose is, and mîust always be, to 1)rocluce mus- gave to in hile upon line, precept, upon prccept,
cularity of niind strengti and vigor of intellect lucre a little and there a little; thxat Rie reveaicd
and iieart. Without t)îis, yen may hiav-c fanaties, Hilnseif as tlîey %vere able to bear it, speaking Ilby
moen of fmery zeal, 'vue iii thiiciiarrowv limuits inay divers portions," as weil as Ilin diver-s iuanners ;

do ctixr a'-at amuntof oo) or- a vast aniouîit and it endeavo-s te trace these gyrowîng lines upon
of evii as tlîciî inclination anud pu-ejudlices niay linos-to sec whiere God gave here a littie, and
Icad them-but broad-ininded, safo, i-chable lead- there a. little, and iowv Hie gave it ; to, distinguish
crs of mnen, you caiiîot expect to have. tîxe divers portions, and the divers manners, that

Let nis, thoen, not iiiuake the inistakze of suppos- it inay bo able te forîn a truc conception of thie
in- that evcry itemî of cducatiou is lost, unlcss it %vliole, and to âippi-cciatc tue fulnless of thxat reve-
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latiomi, 'vhici, iii these last days, ({'od hiat given to
lis ly 1lis Soit.

Thmeiti whl th is lias beemi d1o11, a satfe----eclluse
ain intellig_,ent anîd true ft dto--asbeen laid
foîr the' Stidy of

SYSl5.MAIIC TJiEGL0<GY

w Itici is si mupl ya gatherititg togethier, andi an arrang-
img it logical order of the scattereci and Il divers
Portions' of trutit. i t is the gltering togetîter
of the ripe fruits of all otiier stti(ies ; so tîtat tliey
ma14y lie lteld ini te mmiîîd iii tîteir proper order and
proportioiî,amîd lie nost available for practical use.
TMen wbeiî the Bible lias been thus studied iu it-
self. it romnains t be studied in its various appli-
Cations to Ituiîtanl life.

IIISTOfliC TIt1EOLO(;X',
is the study of tîte doctrintes of the Bible as tlîey
hiave lîceii ii(letstoodi and doguatîcally expressed,
lIb tbe Chureli, throughiout the centuries. Cburch
Iiistory is the study of those saie doctrines, as
tltey have lîccomîte incarnate, more or less perfectly,
ini the og iclife of the chiurch. Apologyetics is
tlte st.ucly of the Bible iii i elationto the oIbjcctiots of
its opponeunts. Sacred rlietorie and liomileties treat
of the Bible as tîte inspiration and substance of
the preaclier's sermions ; whie pastoral theology is
desigmîed to toacît bin how to apply the principles
of thte B3ible to the spiritual necessities of men, as
tliese are muet Nvitlt by humiii it is daily intercourse
wvitm tîteit, as tlieir spiritual leader ani guide.

1 dto itot iîan to say titat we are able 'vith our
present staffr, to covet- ail titis ground ; but wve do
aLs Mucli of it as is possible in the circunistances
andi we do it as "'cll as we can. Sote day wve hope
tîtr-otiglIi the gettcr-osity of the friends of the Colleg.e,
to dIo.;'l tItis tid more. At presetit, wve cover, or
shaîl front titis tîte ontvard, cover înost of tItis
gfroilld. But 1 have dcscribed thiese, studies, es-
pt-ci.tlly to shiow, howv, iii our theological depart-
nment, the Bible, is re-ally the centre of all Our
operations; andi no branchi of study is placed in the
c;irr-icnluiiitî inloss it is felt to lie îîecessary to an iii-
telligent, aîîd full, and practical knowledge of tlie
Witod of God. So tîtat wvhton mn say the Bible itself,
is miot suticiently studied iii otir timeological colleges,
you wvil1 sec that, in thtese inmportant particut .ars thie
charge is tiot true.

And yet, as 1 said before, f mnust admit that the
charge is Mi sotie semîse true. The falet is, that
the colleges have acted oit tîte assuniption thtat
thme tîecî whio pi-esemît theiemselves to lie educated
ior the workç of the îniniistry, do not need to be it-
fornied as to the simple facts of the Bible; but krnow
tbese -already, ltaviing iearnied theni by previolns
pet-somal study, and practicai Christian, vork. It
'vas thtouglit that no inan 'vould corne to Coi-
0 re wvlo 'vas not alr-eady a doe'otit anti successfut

studenit of the Bible, aiîd kiewv lo"' to Stud y it. ,Sn
the tiie--tlîe aIl too-iiiîîited tinte-at tie dlisposai
of the theologlical professor, lias been given to
those studies in whiclh it 'vas thoughit mon 'vero
miost deficient, and iii wiie they iiost itee(led
that kind Cdf help 'vhich, the prof,,ý.sor 'ýOuld best
(rive. But teachiers in tîteological serinhitries are
begining to lind that they liave been actingy oil
assuniptions nor altogether correct. Thli met. tîtat
coule Up are nlot, save in exceptional cîîvumi-
stances, so wve1l grounided iii seripture truth as thecy
thouglit ; nor do they inaifest thlat aptitude for
the study of the Bible as lias been su1tposed.

And sr, soinetbing more of titis neglected work
nmust tîud a place in the Coliege. 1 tlîiitk the col-
leges hiave presunied too illucli, and mtore titan
they have hiad any riglit to (Io iii the circunistances.
A ni.nmay hiave the tiatural ability iii every rec-
spect, and thte -race of God iii bis lieart, to niak-e
a successful uîînister, and yet lie inay not hlave bnd
tinte or opportunity to inforin bis iiiid wvitl Bible
facts, or train inîseif iii the2 wisest inethods of
Bible study. Indeed it is perhnps niot too mnucît to
say that it is possible for a mîîail to lie iii the mniiis-
try ail bis life, and yet not knowv bow to study blis
Bible in a rational wvay.

Now 1 tlîink that there is a great and f ruitful
ifield for wvork ; and I amn glad that it falis to iy
lot to cultivate titis tield. Not because 1 feel niy-
sel£f it for the task, but siniply because I love it.
To nie thiere is no joy comparable to the joy of
findiugc out liow to -et near tothe very lteart of
the Bible. As I tell the students, I cnt onl]y
a student inyself ; and can only give to thein 'vbat
I find. But as it is, titis keceps mie liappily busy.

This bias beemi, in sote ineasure, iiny workI during
the past four years, as I bave cornte up to Montreal
to give special courses of lectures on biblical litera-
ture. XVe have brouglit our Bibles into the
classes, and studîed tli, not simply in tbe li-glit
of tbe original text, but also, and cbielly, as tbcy
stand before us iii the Eîîglisli version. We have
sou.ght to find ont what the Book lias to say for
itself, and have felt tîtat wve have been wve1i repaid
for our labors.

This wvorz wviil nowv be nagd as iy labors
wvili cover the courses oin the Canion antd Criticisin
(both Lover and Higbcir), the examination of the
text, and of the Bible as the literature of a life
the life of God in mien, as tîtat grrewv througliout
successive ages.

XVe have also beeit able, uitder the iiewv arrange-
mient, for the fir-st tinte, to classify our students
according to their coilegiate years ; so that the
studies hein- also groduated in logical order, the
nien wvil 1 advance intel ligently froin year to ye-ar.
This ineans tmore lectures for the professors, anid
less foi tbe individual student ; but it also iiîeams
1 iucît more successful atîd happy 'vork thiai t old
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systein, wlîich gatiieroc i ien of ail grades into the
self-saine class.

1 tliink that this wvil give you soute idea of
what the College proposes to do foi, the mniiter
in relation to his Bible studios.

And now, lastly, in ordor to do justice te ruy
subject, and to the studeîîts who are present %vith
us bongt iis say a few wvords on what the
i inister

MUST DO FOR 11IIMPEL.

The College does not propose to inake preachers;
only to hielp mon to do tlie very best possible wvith
the talents God bias givea tlieni. lIt does not oh-
viate the necessity for persenal effort-far f rom it.
Iu fact, ne trutli is really linown until it is appre-
l)ended as a personal experience. You cannot
ladie out knowledge îvithi a spoon. A man mnust
wvork and wvrestle and pî'ay for himself. Aye, and
lie miust live the truth, if lie is really to know it.
lIn the deepest sense, the student makes his own
theology as ho lires it.

XVhat, thon, mîust the nîinister do for himself 'I
He nmust study the Bible

FOI? l1S OWVN PERSONAL GOOD.

lIt is possible foi' the ijaiister truly to care for the
seuls of others, and yet be guilty of xîelecting his
owvn. To be se busy in a multitude of Christian
works as to overlook and under-estinjate the vital
necessity of that quiet, calm, and prayerful study
of God's word, by wvhich alone ho cani retain the
freshness, and vigor, and beauty of his owvn heart's
love for God. Yea, it is not siniply possible, it is
indeed, one of the gyreat tomptations of the minis-
try, to drift iute ýa life of external activities, wvhich
may become at last a mechanical and formai.
routine of officialismi without heart or grace.

My brethiren-students for the niinistry-let
nie urge you noever to nieglect to study the Bible;
first, for your own gooci. Not tocoine to it
siînply te find niaterial for serinons, but first, and
chiefly, to find food foi' your own seul's life. Re-
memiber that character is more effective than
eloquence. Puipit brilliancy niay attract and
dazzle for a'vhile, but it is enly the white light of
a pure life that cati be permanently attractive.

Barrenness of piety, on the part of the minister,~
ivili soon produce barî'enness among the people;
but if, on the other ])and, you give eaIl diligence,
Ilin your faith, te supply vu-tue, and ini your vir-1
tue knowledge, and in your knowledge temper-
ance, and in your ternperance patience, and in
your patience godliness, and iii yourgodliness love
of the brethren, and in your love of the brethren
love. If these thiîîgs are youî's and abound, they
make you to be nect idie, nor unfi'uitful uiîto the
knowledge; of our Lord Jesus Christ."

If you want your -peeple te growv in goodness,

you ilust gruiv yoursollves. lit is tho yrowvinq
iiiister wvhose sermnons are always fresh and lui-
spiring. I-lis preaching cati îever becouie stale air
protitless, who is always gathieîing to hiiself fresli
accessions of spieîtual stri'engtl, and seeiîig ne\v
beauties iii tmo face of Christ. And fe'v things
cati (rive a mnm such a lîold of the affections and
confidence of his peopîe as the knowledge, on their
part, that hoe imiself profits by the trutlhs that hoe
proclairns.

Lot your serinons then be the expression of your
owvn 11f e, as that life is nourishied by the wvord of
God. Lot the truth beconie incarnate in you, and
it shahl live in your hearers. The truth is nover
se persuasively eloquent as whien it becornes arti-
culate in a Christ-hike life.

AGAYN: STUDY IT PATIENTI.Y.

Do not think to apprehiend a î'evelation of ages iii
a year or two ; but be lad, ratlior, that the Bible
is se vast, se varied, se wonderful, se world-wide,
that it tak-es you tiane to go ove- it, and leai-n
what is in it. No education cati be acquired by
cranzming. Tinte is needed for mnd, and heart te,
develop and quicken int> receptivity and power.
Experience is needed to test and prove the truth,
and make it real. Not even God cati teach yeu
faster than you cati learii, nior cani you learn faster
titan you are able to assiiiîilate the ti-utli to your
own Jife. You iieed life, years of practical Chris-
tian. service, of patient, holy endeav'or ; and you
will find, as your ewn life breadons and deepens,
as your experience of the actual condition ef
hunianity widens, that you will uuclerstand thie
Bible more and more, and see in it, ev'er incroas-
ingyly, evidoaices of the manifold wisdomi of God.
Be patient, therefore; and, wvhile learning wvith
eageruess as fast as you cani, be willing aise te
wvait foi' the slower processes of life. You have
ail tinte and a]] oternity before yeu ; and throughi
it ail your ffeaveinly Father wvill have sentie new
revelation of [lis infinite wvisdom, and grace, and
power te showv te your glad and 'vendering eyes.

AND, TLASTLY, STUDY IT FEARLESSLY.

Den't be afraid of the truth ; ne niatter iii w~hat
unfamiliar guise she may appear befoî'e you. The
truth is God's always, however shte may corne.
The truth is the bread of your life always. De
not for your own soul's sake turn away your face
f romn hem'.

You have tiet corne te Col loge te be established
in the degmas ef any creed-the traditionary
teachings of any Ilfathier." No, thank Ged 1 Yen
have ceone te a College which puts the Bible in
yeur hand, and as yeu are Christian men, dares
te trust yen wvith it, and the ever-living Spirit of
God.

You are net here te accept, without questioen,
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%liat yousr professors tcacli you. Vie are not here' have been killedi, but thero wvas eviclently a diitii.
to deai out to you ouir opinions of God's word, and ishied number of well-fed chickens and laînbs after
have you accept our dicta just because they are 1ouir departure, for hospitatîty was unbounded
ours. No, thlîauk God !That responsibility is. during the four or tive days of the meetings.
not ours. \\Te are here simply to lead you into the .Fears were entertaiinet' thiat the soînewhat lirnited
presence of the Master, and hielp you, it may be, 1size of the churchi building Nwould txd;ude uliany,
to catch the souuid of Ris voice, as you sit at I-is 1but opportune showers generously wceded out ail
feet, and look up into Ilis face ; and God forbid! but deternuined and interested listeners, who
that 've should ever cone between your soul and arnply filled both ordinary and additional seats at
Jesus ! Isom e of the meetings.

Oh1, bretlhren, this is your privilege to corne eachi The Sabbath iiorning- preacher was the I{cv. S.
one of you for hiniself, to the Great Teachier. Avait Sykes. The everniig meeting, was addressed[by
yourselves of it. Corne in meekness, cornte iii faith, Revs. S. Sykes, R. Mills, and J. Shipperley. Sub-
corne in love, corne wvithli oly boldness, and believe ject : IlDecisioji for Christ." Rev. 31r. Camnpbell,
that Christ wvill leaci you txriy. Take Ris wvord Presbyterian inintister, also ;ave a fervid drs
and trust it, whether you understand it or flot; te the congregation, following the saine line o?
live oa it, gDive it to othars, and ail your life shall thought.
unceasiîigly prove thiat this wvord is the po\ver of The retiring Chairinan gYave an appropriate ad-
U-od, and the wvisdom of Uod. dress before iý nducting the Chairman-elect, the

I cougratulate you ou your hii and hioiy cati- Rev. C. Moore, into the position hie wvas v'acating.
ing. 1 anticipate, with you, a rnost happy winter, As rnay be seen by the Secretary's report els-
ful o? helpful, holy studies. Ohi, be worthy of wliere, several important questions were consid-
your hii vocationi, aiid your blessed Master ! ered during the meetings, which, it is hoped, 'viii
Let your whole life be His entirely !Every power have beneficial effeots on the churches represented,
and faculty of body, soul ai-d spirit, train and de- The general influence of the gathering bas doubt-
ve]op to the utniost for Ris sake j Bring to less been instrumental iii strengthening the bond
Hn wvho gave R-is life for you, no laine offering, of ChristiAn union whiehi exists in the locality.
no halting service, no poor half-educatel life ; but Ait of our churches in the neighborhood, includingy
gather up ail thestrength of your matlood, refined, the Truro congregation, were supplied on the Sab-
polislied, fuliy niatured, and lay it aIl, a wvilling bath by ininisters attending the Association.
and glad offering, at the Saviour's feet. J.S.

SELMîAII, N. -EsEN SSCAo.-eftaxie of the Cbtircbe9. Eastern Association of Congregational church ns,
held its Annual MVeeting in the Cong-reg-ationial

LiASTERN ASSOCIATION OF CONOJiEGA- Church at Seliiali, Hauts Counity, N. S., coin]-
TION L CHURCHS. nencing on Friday, Septembe- l2th ; the Chair-
TIONL CURCES.Man) Rev. S. Sykes, in the chair. Services o? ant

Theinetiîg pac ths yar as t elnahN. .,evangaelistie nature coninienced at 7.30 p.m., nnd
C anl hour and a bal? passed pleasantly andi profit-

on the shore o? the Cobiquid Bay. Quite a nun'- ably. Meeting then adj.ourned to lneet at 9..30
1ber of the associated churches were represented, on Saturday rnorning. Aîter hialf an hour spent
inceludingy Econorny, ICing(,sport, Maitland, Noet, in praise, reading of scripture, and prayers by
'Margaree, C. B1., S. «Maitlancl, and, of course, Sel- several of the bretbren, the sessional roll wvas

calied ; wbien the ?ollowving ineinhers and dele-ni. Visitors and delegates, nany o? themn frorn gates reportedi
Kingsport and Econioiiy, wcre brought lu by Ghairznan, Rev. S. Sykes; Secrelary, Robt. M-ýor-
wvhite-winged sait-boats, across and up the B3ay of rison ; Delegate, Selnah, B3rothers Crowve and
F1undy, wvhose favorin 'g tides, accornpanied 1)y 1 Anthony ; Noel, Brother Andre'v Crove ; Econ-
cooting breezes, îoderated the oppressively hot onùy, Brothers C. S. Du rning and Robt. Hill;~ -, Cornwallis, iRev. Churchill Moore and Sister Mary
'veather, which bhad to be endured by the travellers ECox; .Maitancjd aud South 'Maitland, wese re-
by land. So indulgent wua the state of the sait presented by Rev. J. Shipperley ; MgaeRev.
wvater that no tributes to Neptune hiad to be con- R. B. Mils. IJonorary iMembers: J. M. O'13riein,
tributed by even the nmost sensitive voyagers. On Alex. O'B3rien, J ohn Crowe and And rew Anthony,

ther arivi, eary al huse wee radyforsenior ; also Rev. Alexander Camipbell, residentther arivl, eary al huse wee radyforPresbyteria-1 mnrister, and Mr. Wilson Coî'bett,their rtPception, irrespectiv-e o? the distinctive'aiso a Presbyterian. The remnainder of the inoirn-
creed of their owners. The fatted calf rnay not 1 ing session, and the afternoon session, 'vere takenl
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upiii dîscussing Latdies' llonsie Mission ivoik, and ITclrtlatiiUrnntertr a aea ooie
Sabbatsscisool vork ; each speaker urging the aL city ani impeiafots, ihabdgcftiynie

formation~~~ ~~ an rscto fths rnhso boats scross the l'hisse. It is thc place %vherc Rubens
formtionandproscuton o thse bances o ,%as 8bora. 'T'e %object of surpassisig interest is tIse

ciiurch wvork. Thiere wvere a few of tise deIeg'ates inagnificient Cathcrdal-a cross of r-eds.and(stosie-founi(ld
reported condition asid prospects of tiseir chur-ches, Aug. 14, 1*24S ;anid coinpletcd at a cost of tesi millions of
on Saturday afternoon ; eachi reported the good dollars, Autg. 14, 1880. It msas tiserefore 6,3'2 years iii
work gYoingC oit Nvell, and prospects pronsisinig." prOCes of construction. It wouid take daý s and Neeks

ZD bto fully stpprcciatc, ani as nsany to describe tise fuli beauty
In th.e evening R.evs. Shipperley, Milîs zand of titis colossal structure ;tIse fisscst Gothsie Cathiedrai in

Sykes, addressed tise meeting on, tise subject of the world.' Tusse fîsils uIl to m'rite of the ~s~ru
Missions ; to whici we ail Iiiýtened witls pleasure archies, msassive colussuis, exq uisite cas \ isisg, flse statuary,

and proit. Notces forSa, '>ti,%vr as ricli paisnting, ansd of tise ornausessted spires tisat lift tiscir
and prfit Nties orSvereth pinsi ados 500 feet, anîd msore, toward tIse azure Iseavesîs.

folIowvs : Rev. Mr. Sykas at Seisîais, at 10.30 a-11., I admire tlsc gessius of tIse master ssiisd-tse conîiplete
-Neel, three o'clock, p.m.; 11ev. M1r. Miiis, Souths tîsouglît of tise man-that required so mnany centuries to
1'laitlan(l in tise norninsa ansd Maitlaîsd in tise work it inito woGd, ansd brick, asnd s9tosse. (Whls lmurry iii

aferoo asd11v Curiil Mor ruo tise 'work of Liodl? P>lan isot for tIse day or tise msorrow,aftrnon ;andRev Chrchll oor inTruobut for tise cossiusg ages--tse ceascless eterssity
nsiorning assd eveissgi. rfin gos

Sabb 1atl msorîjing 11ev. _Mr. Sykes preaclsed Iii tise otiser extract we gvorfin rw

fs'oin 1 Peter ii :7, a ves'y excellent sermon, after poeticai over isis sail up tise Rhine
wviicis tise Lord's Supper 'vas dispensed ; tise Frosîs Bossn we travelied isy steamier ssp tise far.famced,
pastor, 11ev. J. Slshipperiey, presiding. tise beautiful, tise hsistoric Rîsise, tise pride of tise Ger-.

Sabbatis evessims' set-vice wvas evangelistie, the msais lseart. Its lestfromi its, cradie iii tise sssossy Alps,subjeetC 4,b'000 feet above tIse lcvel of sea, to its grave in tIse sas
sujc lDecisicîs for Olhrist." Addî'esses by of Hiolilnd, is more tIsais 8OO miiles. it is rics is isistorie

IRevs. Sisipperley, M1ilis, Camspbell and Sykes ; traditionss tîsat go to tise days of D)rususs. Everv city liais
caci in IsLs ewîs way slsowing- tise necessity of de- its Isistory, evesy sssis its legend assd associatiosis. Its
cisiosi and uringii- on ecdi and ail, tise importance greatest beauties lie betwcci Bouns ansd Bisîget. At tise
of iiiiiediate actioss ; and the blessed assurance foc>e îiets s ftsegrebgssi srosas

growvs moore pictssresqsie, as its beautifîsi clsrves illercase.
ini Go(!'s lily Word, of lus readiness assd wili- A oigieoe f wfl-lwu aes n h
ingssess te recoive ansd lielp ail tisose wvio xviii scelles pa.-es by, yosî feel as if ussder tIse spel of a iniglsty
decide to love and serve ii. naiciass ;iegessds of tIse stosied, tise dreasssy, tise distanst

-- loidýy orinafter isaîf an isour spent in assed a halo of romsance aroun(l tise pictssresîsse
pi-ase nd rayr, he eleate reortd i ni e asst oe f tise presesst. li ne jossrsscy of equai lcssgtis do

pris ss paer ts dleaesreote ismui yon uneet witis sudsi strikitsg evidessees cf thse inutability
tise sainie toise as tisose wvio reported oit Saturday. cf psower, of tise kiîîgly city dloomed to a hsuble v'illage.
Tue electiors of ollicers followed :Chairmcsn, 11ev. On cither side are usossîtains covered w iti waviîsg
Cisurcisili 'Moore ; ýSecretariy-Treasurer-, Robt. Mor- forests, ansd vine-terraced his, %vlsere tIse vilse is cisiti-

vated oas tise sîseif cf evcry accessible rock. Moitaiss
sisoîs, Economsy ; and tisese two, wvali 1ev. R.B witis prospects tîsat are susblimse . as froit tise 1,caeti
Miiis and C. S. Durning anîd Alex. O'Briess Ex- crag cf D)raclsenftels," assd rocks tisat repeat ais eciso
ecutive Comittee. Tise tinse ansd place of ssext fifteen tilsses ; wlscre sits tIse "«siren with tise goldens
year's meetinsg wvas ieft te tise Executive Coini- cousU;" assd beneatis are vadicys ricis its legends cf spirits,assd dwarfs, and gianîts . . . granud, nsoble, hsistorie

nîittee. river, coi wlsose bailsis, Romîan ansd ctîs, Validai, ai
In tise eveniisg after devotionai exercises, tise CIandsins, lave fouglit, and coisqucrcd ansd died Subjcet

Cisairnian-eicet wvas issducted ; and addresscs wvese cf history, anid iegessd aind poetry. Farewvell
given by Iisis assd tise retiring Cisairissan ; after
wisici tise usual votos of tlsasks wvere given aîsd TRuite, N. S.-.eeing of tîsis congregation
respeiI(ed te. it wvas resoived tîsat 11ev R.* K.* continue to b lie ed inMcas Hall. Ilere, aise,
Black be Associatiosn Pseaelser for 1891 N vitis a S.xbbath sehool. is coisducted, superinitessded by
11ev. J. Sisipperiey as aitesîsate. Ad.journied tu tise preaciier for tise day, ansd taugist l'y soie caris-
isicet next year at eall of the Secretary. est ladies. Tise lesson quasrteriies used, are tise

Roui'. IMORusISN, Sec.-I'treas. Pihyrimi Series. The congregation lias aise adopted
tise recentiy introduccd Congregatiossai Hyisnal.

RE'V. Jeux B. SA-.M .111sc Ms-s. Saer have The singing is good, neov beisig led by a voluisteer
been travellinsg iii 1lllasd, Geruusauy ansd Swvitzer- organist, with tise use cf a good instrument. Tise
land, sisuce leaviug L\ew Br-unswick ; and lie sends cengregatien is eagerly Iookissg forward te a isot
froîsi Lucerne ant account of tiseir wvanderings, te remete time whess they wiii occupy tiseir ewn
tise sucîsîbers cf lus formier cisurchis l St. Joist. priiary edifice, fer wisici a desirable site lias been
The ietter-wsici is f ull of Iistorical memoranda obtaisied on a corner lot, sosnewvhat remnote frosnt
ratîser tisas personai exppriences-is toc long for otiser cisurcises, and jus tise inidst cf a large and
reproductioni, as it wvouid occupy eiglît pages ; but increasing population. Hlad tise building plans
wve give a couple of extrauts. Tise first is of Iseen ready, tise wverl would hy this tusse hiave beesi
Cologîse Catliedrai: iii progress ; asnd sssay bc before tisis statemnest



meets tueq public oye. The first building ;s not to MARGCAft;RE, CAPE, Bitk'TON.-I-ARVFST TIA~-ýl5
be au expen-'ivo or- imposing mne, but merely as it GIÎO-nThursday, 25th Sept., services of an
is lîoped, preliminary to more extended needs in interesting aîîd successful charactor 'vere boeld at
the future. Lt is expocteil tîjat the proposed the Congregational churcli. The atteîîdance friî
luîIiciding-C shalia e rapidly pushied forward so as to the wliole district wvas good, even places as reinote
be rea(y for- use during the coingii w~inter. Rev. as Port Mýuigrave and Baddck being wvel repre-
R. K. Black. oirial;, lias been iuvited to supply sented.
hîoî'o for tlhre montlîs, and is expected to commîence The church was tastefully decorated by the
lus service~s on1 tie second Sabbaxtli in October. U 1)p younîg people, and< preseîîtod quito a pleasing and
to this Li11e, Llue (Coîîregatioinal Union of N. S. festive appearance. At one o'clock a bountiful
anîd N. Kt, lias unidertakzer to provide, preachers and varied repast wvas partaken of by upw'ards of
fo this inifant cause. J. S. 300 persons.

lu the evening, a harvest thîanksgiviîîg service
Riev. GJ î:O. F. Bnowx " - ReV. E. \(. 1-ihl, wvas lîeld. The clînrcli %vas well tilled, and the

8cribe of the Advisory Couiicil, lias sent us the services 'vere of a hearty and enjoyable cliaracter.
follo'ving report: In a few opening reînarks, Mr. M1ilis expressed

~ th reîil oftuehimself inuch gratified at seeing sucli a nuitîber of
.,>e fo19vî reouinfr netg- enibers of other churches, an(l friends froi the

atioji of a Coîîgregatiouiia Counecil caidfrthc ptrpoe
in Melbouîrnc, (,)tc on0 tlhe 3'Oth of Septenîber z- iieighborhood, 'vho liad manifested their sympatby

Whcreias at former eond! that mnet in titis clîutrci, .Jttly in the work iii this place by tlheir presouice anid
8ith of this ycar, liad flot sufficieîit evidence to, prove thiat lielp. Suggestive, and appropriate lessons were
the Rev. George F. Brown lbad bectn guilty of irmiorality, tienl Crawil f rom the Il Toachings of the i[ar-
but cî'ideace lias sinice beeti gathered and placcd before vs.
this couilcil whicli conclusivcly proves to us-A ardcnetflo dhteeoi sitd

Ist. The sait Ceorge F?. Blrown lias a wvife and a(lopte(l Asce ocr olweb h hiasse
daugh4flter liviniii i thc State of Newv ý ork, ivlîoîlieode- by other friends, interspersed wvith soino excellent
sertcd there in 1883. recitations bearing on phases of the saie subjeet.

12id. Ihat the womian with wvloin ho lias been living up The interest wvas wvell sustaiincd, and tbe Nvliole
to this timîe as wvife is 'Miss MNinniie Skeele, wlio disap. prog'ramme evideîitly p1case(l anîd iîîterestod the
pcared froiit Cortland, New York, about the saute tixuie.

3r I. T!îat lic is the saine tuait who practised law inteaudience. The proceeds realized j$106, wvbich are
said Oortland, N. Y., undler the nuaine of G'eorge L. Waes to be devoted to repairs of churcli anîd pai'sonage.
up to the ycar 1883, whcn lie dlisalppear-ed,-plotogratpbs The service terminated by the singing of Il Sing
of the said George F. Browii forwardcd f ront lbore biaving to the Lord of Harvest."
becui recogiied by the wife and proiînient citizens iîn the
aliove-itieiitioiicdl place, and pliotograplis of the said (George BRATOD-h nuto fRv .W
L.Wtrsmi Miss Minîîice Skeele being recognized with- iMiOi)Teinuto of e.A. .
ont (lotiibt by us as those of MxBrown isu( ilis supposed Richardson, B.A., as pastor of this cbur-ch, took
presenit wvife. place on 'Tuesday, Sept. *23rd. The following com-

4tlî. Tlhat bie lias been proved to be ilîns in finart- posed thue Council called by the thur-cl, viz., Rev.
cial dealings iii this village and elsewlierc. -John Morton, 1-fainiltoxi ; Rev. \Vilhianî llay,

Resolved-That, tiiereforo, iii the nsille of titis Alîiîrcil, Seotland ; Rev. J. P. Gerrie, Stratford ; Mr. R.
and at tlîeir reiticst, madIe ini the letter missive, we pro- DidiSoln; 1.PtrAasPrs;M.
noîiîîce ifin cxcoiiîuîiiiicitted front thc chîîrch and deepSolod;M. eerAasPrs r
fîroin tbc ininistry. Tlhat, f urtiier, wve put on record an lHenry Cox, Burford.
expressions of our lîearty syiîpatliy mitli this cinurcli and Thue Coulicil met iii the afternooîî, anîd exani-
people iii tbeiî' great trial, sîîî pray God that lie wvill send mdti rdnilptteuuldcrîa us
tlieii a good iiiiiiister iii due tîniie; that wvc express great tiois, 'vhii 'vere satisfactorily ansivered, anîd
satisfaction witlî thîe loyally Chriistian and cougregationai relh cino hocuc n alugr
action of tlîis cbîîrclî litii moving proniptly aîsd firitily in the euidore teacinoth ur ncalqM.
case, sud tlîat Nv licartil.y sud gratefully rejoice wvitli thue Riclhardson.
people that iii God's goo(l providence the painful case lias The public service wvas hield in thie evening, and
so clcarly devcloped thes facts as to leave tbe congregation 'lspeiedoe"yth oeaor "e.Wn
îinited iii the confidleit j ndgîueît th-at tise action of thlis
clitirel lias been wvise sud( for the lîouîor of Çlîrist's cause. Hlay, and wvas well attersded. Tli ,fillowing city

Titîis wvas siguied by the following :-Zion Clîuircb, ministers were preserit: Rers. J. C. Tolmie, G. C.
Mozîtreal, Rýev W. H. Warriiîcr, 1B. D., pastor; Calvary Mackenizie, D. llutchuinson, ana 'L. S. Johinson.
Clîuincli, Montreal, Rev. Edwvard M. Iiiit, p-t8tor; D'il- The riglit liand of fellowvshsip 'vas extended by
ville, Rer. J G.L Sandersoii, pastor, snd C. \V. Leet, Rv .P ere naf~ an u aus e
descon; Shîerbrooke, Rer. II. E. Barîxes, D. D., pastor; Re.J .Grii e app bt aneJ
Eaton, Recv. Geoirge Skinnier, pastor, and Altouî liodgye, marks. Rev. Mr. H-ay addressed the pastor, and
dcscoui: Wvaterville, ýes- J1. \V. Goffin, pastor; Grauîby, Rev. John Morton, the people. Both addresses
Rýev. J. G;. fliniîey, M.A., pastor; Rock Islaud, Rev. %vere p ractical and able.
George H. l)nîîlap, pastor, amnd thie Rev. Thiomas H.all, of
Clayton, New York. Large congregations have greeted the newv pas-

Ilu~rE. AIE, orao tor since, lie begrar his worki hiere, and there seems
e M. HILL, Scribe. Ievery hikcelihood of a very successful. work beiing
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donc. 'l'le people are linanjînious ini their appre- in wlîich it lias been macle plain that utnworthy
eiatioil of Ur. Rij'laî'dson, and wvill, it is earnestly mien, pulpit adventurers, have "1crept ini uinivares, "
hoped. %vork lîand iii hand with itui, and, wvitlî inito the pastorates, thlus bringing shani e, disgî-ace
(Jod's blessing-, tiiere cati be bit one resuit. Y. and reproach upon the cause of Ch1)rist; be it there-

fore resolved, that tItis Association tuîost earneszly
~iL\iaAA -Wî~'nîî Asoe'ioN tltl.Au implores our- churches to exorcise tic grace of coin-

tutînlial mleetingo of titisOdLit wa hei at nmon sense, anîd mot give evet, a lîeRringf to oite
Grf-xiOct. 7 th and 801l. wbho is a stranger, uless lie presutîts proper cre-

'Flc lin-ci gi- it avur w~rt aecutin, nddenitials, as to lus ciaicter and standing as a
trctcdus vihi V~i' otiiciraion~î'ii ~v ~vreChristian minister; ind in tîte event of there being

the latssiion rfearding' snch, tha acreutiiere. Thîe jîuw paýstor, Rev. jas. Webb, wvitil les ZpC- , t aeu
bis estectîîucl 'vife, Il sliowed uS; si0 littie ziidniiess." investigYationi be nliade ; sO tli.t4 the confidence of

Thle Icrew-~at-d b iiti and lier- aiso? tbe churches iiiay 'te establislied2' tretn oi.

lzev. 13. B. \Vl iatsw;s appoinited Presiclent. Addresses 'vere gîî'en by Revs. 1i\lortotî, Car-,
At icrviu ic rccbd avey ami- Veb)b, MceCortickiil and M lr. Skzinxe. 'l'lie choir

able dîsc!ourse, whiclî 'vas histenced to 'vith. iuchi î-etîder-&î valuallie assistance. After tie usuîîl
profit by al. 'lie comnmîunionî service 'vhicli fol- votes of thancs, tbe tnieetitiîg closed ; tuext place of
lowed ivaýts a veiy pîccious season. T1'le pastor nîeigHamîilton. E. 1). S.
ptcsided, atud ias aiSsiste(l by iRevs. Clanis aîîd

McCrtnck.It wvas jioticeable tlîat nearly ail
the congrgto presrîît partook of tie Lord's LoNDo-N, UNION Cituitcîl. -A Couticil, consist-
Supper. -n1-5I ng" of î-cpt-centatî'-us frotu siste- churcbes, front

on Wetîsd i îor'ii- tg ice Association re- liatt îil toi t, Toi-oînto (B.onîd St.), Etîbro, Stratford,
sUlitc( its îvot-k ; Rev. Mn. " McCoi-îîiick- îead an Froîîîe, and St. Cathîarines, moet oti lnesclay after-
excolelint paýper- 011 -' ltigioni and Politics, "110011) Oct. I 4th, to confer witlî the brethiren re-
Nvilieli glave nise to .1vcry interesting discussion. Ispecting the new clîurcb movetuent.

IDenotiniationial NIatters,"wvas thiti iîitrodîîced Rev. Jobn Morton ivas cliosen Cliairinan and
by tlîe Rev. E. 1). Silcox ; special aLttenltion, \vas Rev. E. D. Silcox, Secreta-y. After hearing re-
caiec to the inissiotîaty <lelicit. marks by several of the cbiurch niemnbers, and also

Thle follo\iiîg resolution bearng on tlîe College nminutes of the meetings tlîey had lheld, the follow-
wvas carried unanînously ; ]?eso(ved, &'I hat this ii»g motion wva% carried unaniiînously "That ive.
Association liais learned îvitlî mucli pleasure of tlîe the members of titis (Jounicil, having heard the

rloingii intercat being- take by the chîurcbes in minute respecting the formation of the Union
oui, College, unde- the new Principal, Dr. Bar. Cong«-regational Clîurch, do bereby hecartily îecog-
boni-, rvo e icett visit iii the WVest was 80 nize it as a sister Congregational church, and
hîglîly a})preciated. \Ve aiso congratulate Rev. declare our wiltingness, to co-operate 'vith i t, ili
W. Hf. \Varrincr, 13.. 1)., t-espectiîig lus promotion l lielping on tlîe cause of Christ."
oit t lic piofessiorial stafl* of tbe College, and %vislî The next înatter considered ivas the caîl to the.
hitui evet-y success, -îîîd blessing. \Ve aiso rejoice pastor, Rev. G. Trotter Car-. On mîotioni, thte
to hieai- of tihle nuinbe- of studeîits nowv iii at- Couticil approved tbe action of tlîe cliurcb.
teiîdance, atid tbe conifortable circu instanices u nder 'lPhere wveîe about 100 preseîît at the eveniiî'D
w'licli tliev aie prosecutitig tîeîî- studies. And, iiieetini.
furtbcî, ive desire to assure tlîe Board if Direc- Revs. 1oi-ton, Clax-is, Geî-rie, Si1cov anid Car-,
tors of oui- utiabatcd iuiterest in the College, and and Messrs. Phîillips and Sweet, addressed tîte
oui- determination te devise moi-e liberal things nîeeting. As soon as they are able to do so, they

toward it fiancal upprt. intend building a place of worship ; but for the
TPhis î-esolutioni gave ris3 to a ver wvarni dis- present; have to tneet in a hall. The outlook is

cuission î-egardin'g the îiew IlTraininîg Schiool," enrouraging. Mi-. Cariî- is very bopeful. MNay the
movetient in Tor-onto. The Association e xpressed Lord bless this, the youngest Congregationai
its utîqualifieci disappi-ovai of tlîis niioveient by a Churcli in the Domiinioii.--Coint.
few of oui- lîetlîîen, in a fe'v of our churches in,
Tor-onto, andiç eaî-îîestly liope tlîey wvill teconsider WoOODS'OCK.-Wili a wvord froun tle Y. P. S. C.
lheil- action. B. of this ciîurch interest your î-eaders ? This So-

Thle foilowingr tesoînition was thoen taken up, cîety is niow aîmost a year old, and numbers I1.
and af teî- a v-ciy frnee, spirited c~îe-nethereon, utenibers, active and associate. A praye-meut-
wvas passe(l unanîiinoîsly in- is hield once a 'veek (on Sundfay eî-ening), f î-

[ni viev of i-ecciît evetîts ini coiitîec- Imaf an, hîour before c-hurch seu-vice, and is akvays
tion %vith bome cf our Con.gregatiotial cli-ches, led iîy one of the inemnbe-s ; but aIl Il activ-
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niemnbers are expected to takce saine part. We
are convinced that tiniid souis have been bel' ed
iii this wvay to say a word for the Master; and
we believe saute, who hitherta have been careless
or tlîoughitless, are beirig led by the Spirit to take
heed and to thiitik.

Socials are lieid at stated tinues, tUnit the mcem-
bers mny becomec better acquainted wvith oanc
anather. A recent onie 'vas called a Il Flower
Social, but wlîen one wvas in the secret, it was in
reality a " 'vord coiitest." The prize wvas a band-
saine bouquet. IMusie and refreslînxents added to
the enjeyînent, aînd ten. a'clock camne ail tee soon.
Af ter singiîîg IlGodl be wvith you," our pastor pra-
xîouniced the benediction, aîîd ail wvent home, feel-
inîg that they liad spent a pleasant and profitable
cveniin.g. - Coi.

Ti[,IiNsGIVING, \Vp:ei.-Boand St. Clînreli, To-
ronto, is taking en ergetic liold of the self-denial
offering plan adaptcd at the Congregatian-il Union
last June. The oflicers of the Haone Missionary
Society issue a printed circular to the ruembers of
Bond St. Cburch, and Mir. F. Yeighi (who advo-
catcd the inîasure at the Union>, supplements it
l)y pressing bis fellow-v.menîbers ta contribute ta
the needs of the Mâissionary Society, and extin-
guisli, if psbethe large deficit. We hope ta
hear front v'ery inany of the churclies of the suc-
cess of this effort. See the action of the Union
an page 80 of the Yeair Book.

TORONTO, IlaxPn Ciiunci.-Ani earnest band of
twenty, ail ninembers, met at seven this morning,
October 13) ta hlk a short service, on the ground
wvhere aur littie church is ta, be buit. Saine
eleven ladies and nine gentlemen were present.
After singingI "Haly, Holy, Lord God Almighty,"
the first sod wvas turnced by Rev. Hglig Bentley,
followed by eachi lady present. Thtre also ap.
peared the collectioit plate; -vhich did good ser'-
vice. XVe hope ta occupy part of the building in
a nionth ; that is, if the Lord wvill. We ask your
prayers. Nowv a word ta the brethiren wlioni the
Lord bath blessed in this world's gYoods :Our
buildingc treasurer is Mr. W. Reeve, 228 Lippin-
cott Street, Torontto ; he lives near the Bank of
Comumerce, on College Street.-D. G RAIHAM.

FoitEsr.-The First Congregational Church lias
given an unaniiaus eaul ta ]Rev. A. F. iMcIGregor,
B3.A., of the Western Congregational Church,
Tarante, xvlicli lie bias accepted, and wvill preach
for us on the last Sunday of October. This church
bas been a yeai, and a few Suiidays without a
regular pastor, but the wvork lias gene on, and the
church lias praspcred. Seveni mnbers have been
added, six on profession of faith (6ive yaungr people
freint the 8unday sehool), durin- the ycar. Wish

us a prosperous. futuire! F. B. RAWLINGS. Sa we
do.-ED.

MELB3OUI',r!E, QuE-At a meeting hield :i M.el-
bau rne, it is no'v ascetrtaitied beyond a doubt, that
IlGeorge F. Browvn," late pastar there, is really
George L. WVaters, of Cortland, N. Y.': tlîat biis

pat istory is disgracef ul, and lus present doniestir
lfimmnorai. He lias conîpletely disappcared for'

the present; doubtlcss assumed saine new naine.
A council is ta be calied by the Church, ta wh1omn
the question of his expulsion and deposition is ta
be Pubniitted for advice.

RET. W. F. CLARKSON, of Biriniiliaiii, has ar-
rived freint Canada, as wve ses, by the Christian,
[Vorld. The C/irislian, Leadeir says ."lFewv Eng.
lislimen spein more ta have wvon the genuine affec-
tien of their Canadian cousins titan M'%r. Ciarkson.
H1e net oanly preaclied and iectured ini the larger
tawns, but rendered splendid service by visiting
wvorkers in tue snialler fields, who toil amid îuany
discouragemnents."

STn2R,1'FOtr.-Harvest honte services aîid festi-
val were lieid on Sunday and M1onday, last miontb.
On Sunday, appropriate discourses 'vere delivered,
by the pastor, 11ev. J. P. Gerrie, and on MNonday
a pleasant social evening 'vas spent. Thîe speakers
Ivere IRevs. E. W. Panton, of Stratford ; A. W.
Richardson, of Brantford; E. D. Silcox, of Emabro.
and G. T. Carr, of Lonîdon.

Rçév. Pner. CoinNsîl,' of Mfontreai, lias been
serieusly iii for a montlî past with inalarial Lever,
but, at aur hast accounit (Oct. 10), was slowly re-
coveriîîg, thoughi net yet able ta leave the lieuse.
We hope we îîîay sean hear of bis bcing in bis
class-roonis agaîn.

TORONTO, BON',D STREE'.-Tlns church, a few
days age, celebrated its anniversary ; 'vhich wvas
aIse the completion of Dr. XVild's Lortieth year in
the Chîristian ininistry. Tlîe nernbership is now
900, 6:2 lîaving been admnitteci during the last
t'velve nîonths. The incoîtie wvas $15,000.

SPEFDSÎD.-This church is ne'v vacant, the
paster, iRev. D. McCormick, liaving accepted a
caîl ta Kingston ; resignation ta takze effect Nov.
2nd. The Secretary wvil1 be gylad ta correspond
witlî any persan at liberty ta supply wvith a view
ta settiement. Please address, Miss B. Arni-

trgSpeedside P.O., Ont.

ToRto-N'ro, WESTERN CHuRcî.-Rcv. A. F. Me-
Gregar, the pastar of this chu ich, bas placed lus
resignation befare the chut-ch ; ta tak-e effeet lst
January next.
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FoiEs''.-ofo'e tudeiît Ilaiîiiltorî left Foi-est
to î-etuî'ii to Colgapleasaiît little mieeting wsas
hIwld at lus iîotlier"s hanise :alt whicli a purse w-as
pi-esen ted to Iiiiii lîy the iieiiîbei-s of Mic Chînicli
at L;ako RoatI.

M uNiiii-.mi. 2Lý .ic - Rtvv. EL. M. ill, pastol'
of h~a- Clitii'cl. altet' whiat lie calîs 'l a, deli.ghît

f'ul tg ip) of tlîî'ee riîoiîtts, Li Eug1land and oî1 the
conitinienit of 1Eui'opt', is h'auk a.giin to lus people
Miîd his work.

6 itâNii. 0U .Rv I. Ki. Bla~ck, forunorly
juastol' of tiis chi-cli. 0ccîipied the pulpit 011 Sab-
bath, -)tli Oct. lic %v'as on1 the way to Tiui'o, N.S.,
w'lei'e lie lias cngag&'d ta pi-cdi foi' tlîîee inontlîs.

Siu~ini -.Rev. 1). Mccorilc lisrs7ie
Spedside, anid aL'cected a cail to Betliel Chîuicli,

Kuusoî,w'icre lie will beogin labor tlîis nmonth.

6 uu.iiz-lieouvside of the echurcli building
is 1ingi ail goiîc oci', paiiîted, etc., aiso a niew

niprubers of faculty weî'c appoiiited. It Nvould, le
intcresting to k-iiot ho"' îîaîîy ivei' thei-c besides
these sainie n1eibeis of faculty.

(2) This scheine o? a r'ival college, fou- no aiiîount
of plausible explanation ean div-cst it o? tliat chiai'-

ctrtiis designed to do v'eiv iii.t('alinl aiiine
to the Viongregationial Collego of Canada. whîicli is
thîe only î-ccogîized collcýge o? oui' body ini the D)o-
iinion. 'fli churches, l>y vote of thîe Union fi-oni
tirne to time, hiave comiiiied it to thue c'onfidence
and support o? ail oui' peopip anid at the hast
Uionî mieetinig liol just befoi'e Uie uiew college
selieine wvas lauiiched iin tie pai-loi' at Tor-onto,
thec Uniion passcd a sti'ong coitiîien<la;ttory î-osoiu-
tioiî, anîd recoiiiiicited t lie cîju i-cles, iii vicw of
thîe dcficiency in thc r'evenîue, to i nci-cse t geu'r sulî-
sci-iptions towai-ds it. Uîidei' existiiîg cii'cuiii-
stances anyoiîe not, wilfully blînci caxi sec tliat ulieiu'
is nîo rooîîî foi' tw'o coll1egiate institutionîs aiiiong
con.gregational ists lieî'c, aiîld thiat iiioîicy crî"en to
the suppor't o? tige ne"'% riîval college, ilieaiis just

.sir) iiuch iînev div-eîted fr-oui thie revenue o? tlîe-
c.c c.C

siae -of s IDigpu (3) 'fhese self constituted officers liave no righit

PARInS. -- Rkx'. E. D). ilOof EnljfO. lias (le- to appeal to oui' cliurches foi- futids to kzili their
CIiiIC(l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ow a i

1 oteciîl oe 'îcollege. If they desire to ho constitutect a
a principal and faculty of theology let theni corne

________i boldly to the Union next yeai' and Iay tlieir argu-
mients before it ; if the Union endorses tlîciî col-

.A NE\V CONG REGATIONAL COLLEGE. ,egrel then, andi not tilI then, wili tlîey secure the
ricfit to appeal to the churclies for- funds.

Toro/o.)If individuals in Toronto oi- elsewlîe.i-e desire to
(h*QJI 11< <lobeassist "lyoung; men, Christian workers, Sunday

Si', luUc(coe uie fthe CANADIAN' Sehool teacliers, cvangclists and deacoîîs ' iu the
11E''DN i îavejs rea, itlî grargestudy of the Scriptures, by ail mleans let thli do

just~~ ~~ re ratrgeso Adîva.ýced Bible clasges, for the înattcî' of that
«u acounit of the iliceptiox ofteria oletocxhoiednaycircor.M.CA.bu
ho estahlislied iii Tor'onto. catiibc thisl is don chrlorYM.CAbu

lt seellis tie f-aculty ilas beon appointed. PrVI wle hssdn it is liot consîdered îîccoessatry to
sion lias 4e-niîiade for the appoiîîtîîîent ini oaci of appoint Il faculties of theology -aid to ask the

country generally for funds to pay professors to
the clîuî'u'hes of a layni'n to secuî'e subscî'iptîons tec jafw pol icsuyo i ~be
foi' it.s suppor't, and, thougli tlîat is not reported t ea feis sceopls esd thes yof tîhed B iblet
iin tic coiiiiition, the Presidciît of t'le FaLculty deal'mîore tian is iiîdicatccî ini the prospectus of

tlip 1lc'Ie. 'Johni 1Bî'ton, LR, D., lias gorge to Englandthsertrndtatc oradbt-iîti
anti1 mîade application to the Colonial Missionaî'y j ins
Society of Londonî foi' financial assýistaîîce to the:L al rudiat

ycîî' Loveî's of oui' Cologe imust al on n
Now s t'eauî'î' ? tîc ongegaion! 'oîî~e"Ive enliphiatie denials to appeals foi' tiiiaicial as-

o? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r ;;îdi Sîycît op'ts iet stance in aid of an institution NvIi'ch "'iii h ce ntirely
stogyscinl and wlîîcli camînot lîelp doing '>G-i-ious

iaianst any sucli appeal1 to thoe churohes of mir or- i arin to their owvn rccogîuzed and loiig-csta.blislic'd
dei' for sîîhscriptions, foi' seveî'al i-casons instituon.

il) This m-w college has 11o recognîizd status. Stî'angiely enough, one of thîe îIleîîbei's of thie
ile 2o ig'"><tioiaýl Unioin lias îîot ciîdorsed it. It 1faculty of the ncw courcge belongs to the facuhîy

appeaî's that -at a îîi-e.ting lield ini one of the ; of tue C.C ,adtZc nîhr cDiîctso
parlors of Zioiî Chlînci on 26t1î of -ne"the faLc- 1 th saine. To say the least, this is anoîialotus, and'
ulty' Ncie appoiiîted. W'In 'llr t lus îîîoe'ting ? ic.dls o explanation on thoiî' part.
1 Jowv "v-s it callcd, anid ýcu wlioiii "'oic t. lie caîls , fo

.sent? Wlio ttU-iîdcd Uic îîîcetiîîg?' Did itever haveïCi$ .B.c<
the i-P(gu lai- saiirtioni of thie Tor'onto cliurcîe.s ? Six Monti'eal, Oct. 3. T,'ens- C. C. C.
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(Frot t/e"IY" oot Dear Edilor,-In1 the Octolier issue of the

S8i, -I'lie letter of Mr. Clharles R. I3lacki CANA[>I:N JNinDE' ay be roPad a, prospectus
Treasurer of the Congeain l olege of Canada, of a Theological Training SChiool in the City of
'vllichi appears in to.dazy's G(ilobe, calls for a I).e .Toronto. Letters ini reply hiave -appeaXred in tlL

rcpl. M. Backandbisbroheroffcias hveGlobe and Mail, arguing strongly against wvliat is
had repeated assurances that so far as tire inove- icalled, " The Toronto College Mýo%-emient." A
ment in question is conicerlied, the establislinient c"Ili, delilîera-te discutssionl Of tic (luestionl is 1i
of a Il rival " college is <1uite foreign to the inteii- but impossible, wlhen feeling runs liigh. The

tiom ofanyoe. her areConregtionliss 'Treasurer of tie (lollege in Montreal calis upon

cousider Toronto the natural i omse of their de- omie nîcînîjer of the faculty and three inenîhbers of
noîniinationial Collego. Tiiere are otliers wlîo thik the board of directors of the C. C. C. to rise aid
tlîat tliere is roonli for two colleges-one in Mo-explain thonl- connection wvith the faculty of the
treal, tl<1 otller iii Toronto :tire latte,, to hie tUic Torounto Coliege. Let it lie elistinctly uinderstood,
conîipleie.nt of the former. it wva-s never iliteulded once and for ail, the %writer luas ln ýsyuptly what-
that thîe toaching ii tire proposed traiiîing seblool e,,er with a ?rival Congregational College iu To-
should do other than supplenient the work of the Ironto. If his namne is attached to any movonhont
recogniized and lonî-established denoininational icih lias in viewv anr indepemîdent collegre, apart
Col logte. This is emiphasized by the strange fact to froin that of the Congregational College of Can-

whcîMr. Black cails attention, titat one of the ada, it is tiiere by inîistake. 'My consent lias yet
nicmibers of tire faculty of the new college beloîîgs to bn given to any inovemient leading up to an in.
to the faculty of the C. C. C., and zshree of the dependent theological college in Toronto. I have
iiiemibers are directors of tlîe sanie. Tiier-e is 110 supported a lay preaclîer's training class iii Toronto
dlispositioni on tire part of the Toronto brethren to for the purpose of doing more aggressive and pr-o-
aîîtagroîîize, ni- iîîterfere with the College: on the Igressive mission wvork foi- tire Lord and Master,
conitrary, tliat institution lias strong claine-s on our Jesus Christ. At preserit, it seenlis to Ile, wve
syimipatlîy anîd loyalty. But, wvlile tlîis is so, tire hav-e Pither got to do this, or elso lot our muissions
fact reiiains tlîat tliere is qn important field for die in this growing, centre of population.
tlîeological %vork liere which thre Congregationai A prenclier's training class, andi a tlîoological
Collcege of Canada does not now coverndu ercee are two vastlv different ideas. A rival

eitîgcircumllstances, cannot hope to cover. cOlieg"e to C. C. C. is miot neecled lu Canada. The
There are in Toronto capab>le youtig iîen desirous 'vrîter is perfectly satistieti %ith tlîe teaching st;iff
of cîîtcriîîg tire Congregational nui istry, who, for: and general mnagement o? bis alma maP'-.~ \Ve
varions reasons, find it imîpossible to -go to 1\on1- caniiot afford to be ciivided. XVe have fcw cliurclies
treal. iliese youiîg mien ask, for certain tlîeologl- iii tire Dominionî. Oui- College support is Iiiiiit-
cal inîstruction. If 'vo do îîot furnisli thiat i- ed. WV e anaInech tfa rmîsn
struction, others xviii, adorcrlieslvi bc the bad of students, a gc*d College huilc.hng an-d
losers. uîîaniulity in the 11oard of mnagement. \Ve-aiî-

The stateieît tlîat provisionî las been madie for 'îot support two colieges in Canada. If tire CC
tho appointînent of a layîîîan in each of tire is to be inoveti to Toronto, it mnust coule by tîxe
churches for flîîancial purposes, refers, of course, g"ood-will of ail. If the present church extenîsionî
to tire Toronto clîurchies alone;- but I have yet to miovoînent iii Toronto calîs for a band of able, ipar-
learil tlîat tie saunctionî or authority of the Unlion nOist young mceii, traineti to proel tire gospel, we
is iîecessary before an appeal to the iinenibers of. wvill aid then], %vithOut ire consent of Col-
our cliurches gencrally, iiiay be properly madie on: lege, Union, or Association. Thils is a wvork tlîat
behaif of any sciime, wvhiclî lias for its ultitnate tire C. C. C. cannot do, andi 'vas neyer designoti to
oliect the proxîîulgation o? gospel truth.acoîpsh

Ar we, wlîo are tlius honestly seekiîg to, sup- H -oping that one of the youîîger inienhers of tire
ply. lîowever imperfectly, a genuine vaîît, faîrly C. C. C. board of directors niay be better under-
open to the serious charge of disloy.ilty to our de- stooti, both by tu-le secretary o? the Toronito îîîove-
noîiiation, whici ',\r. Black so fiercely lîurls at iiîeîît aîd the treasurer of the Corigregatioîîal
our- lea1s ? I canuot but regret the toule o? 'Mir. College,Motel
Dlack's letter. r renîaiîi, youîrs t.ruly, iii support of C.C.C.,

CîîAîîîl,ES DUFF. G~.Rnnss
Toronto, Oct. 10. Toronto, Octohe' i MtI.
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1 minci augurs well for the future of this province,c i 0 11.9. 'and I trust by tLe blessing of the Great Ruler of
the universe tlîat this ne'v counitry wvill g-rowv up a

ADVANCE ON THE CONGO. itruly Christianî couutry.
12. Persons who on a previous visit purolîased

WVe ti,îd in eî ot JPymind for JuIv .11itr' suchi books as Il Wav to Gý'od;.' " Graco and
Jsiga mt o teq cange wihhaercnl ruth, "Ci-sLii's Secret of a Hlappy Life," "-Sal-

cstig acout o Ui chngeswhih hve ecetlyvation nmade Plaiii," etc., iii nany ii-tances have
taken place bothl on the Lower anîd Upper Congo. todnewe 1iîmeii hmt ~ '
The two towns, Borna aîîd Matadi are j biartiewfacmroin recci vedi mucli- go froîîî thîcir eua.Tes
rapidly. At the latter- place it is only twelve ycars isas1 adwt reeo îc tor t etl he trcs strie

sinc thre vasnothng ut ock andpal-tres;In calling at slîoe shîop)s, blacksmnith and carpen-
but it is now the terminus of navaiation and the
startingy-point of the railroad runimn into the ine- hpet. eoelevn saly fIhv.Db theui, hand ecdi one a tract, 'vîtli the remnark-,terior. In 1871% the only human habitation 'vas Il Minyou have time you w~ill find sonie -god
the niiissionary's hut; now a solid stone piet- -DOïî~ Žo
affords a landiîig-place foi- the largcst ocean --oiîng iirul b* once frstn fo the r themrs
steamners. Spacious European structures have been truha newîl etn rn hi aos
built, and there is a population of betwveen on ami apparently '%'itil inuclh satisfaction.
and two thousaîid people. Froin Matadi the rail-' Et. Encouragement to labor and sow the seed of
road is being buiht, and about two thousand labor- na1r1>~vsnt~anigi u vy o:D fruit. In two cases both hiusband and Nvife 'velcrs are emiployed, wlîo are 'veil oflicei-ed and cortied mie to thîeir homtes as thi&one tlîrouglî whoin
welh housed and paid. The plans of the rail- h omrvstte idbe osdf"i hiway conipany for buildings, including workshops>yafre ittlyhîdbu osc ronteiand ~ ~ ~ ~ Z mose atMtdhv ensbutc state of indifférence to spiritual thinigs, andandhoues t -atdihae ben ubnited o roughit toCrs stheir persoîîal Saviour - aiîdcomipetition, and the contract awvarded to tlîe In. 1 found thin with joy, drin -- atr out oftu
dustrial Society at Louvain. The cost 'vil beï el fslain eea tei ldvdasasbetwccn fifteen and tweîîty thousand dollars. e vlso avto.Sv-rioie idvdasas
The transport service to Stanley Pool is in good Je îesdtîi rttd htIhdee enpiIDvilcfted to visit tlîem, as ilîrougli îuy inîterviewvsorder, and over a thousaiîd loacis were carried

for he tat alne urig tle mnthof îarhî.they lîad been led to look awvay froin self to Christ
Borna is the seat of governme at, and boasts of iaoe sterol oe

shops~ ~ an1trsadmn ovnecs n 4. Let nie give you ait instance wvhich occurred
steami tramway froîn tie landing-phace to, the t rno atsnne.Ayugmî,abikc ~ ~~~ layer, wswligaogtesregi-twrplateau in the rear. On Ille Upper Congo and ftm Il.s 1>aîin aDn hesretgigt

itsaffuens te F-c Stte s eteningit sway. dinner, he saw a picce of paper lying on the
At Kasongo, which is soutlî-west of Nyang-we, JsieakndpcditUtoealyth a.Ic ID fhappened to lie a tract, hie read it as lie walkedtiiere is quite a thriving towvn, Nyangwe itself "av- 1along and wvas inuchi affected ly i t. As tlîe after-
in- lost its importance. -Tippu-Tib declares; to the 1 b-

h;c te.tsn u yte reSaet 4k noon wore on lie could remain no longý1er at work,
coînimanc at Kasong-o. that lie is tlioroughly loyal sh addw i ol n akdotit h

to tie tat. I isreprtcdtha tle ntivoslve try and %vheni lie returned a few hoursto he tat. I isreprte tht te ntiv slve-afterwards lie had given bis hcart to God. H1e istrade is being stopped in soîîîe parts, and thatnûanemeroteY.MC.Aii adnan
wlhen the railroad is conipleted the governient, blivancrstvokrfiChs.
nili be iii a position, even witlou t ei eniploy- Titfo wigaerinteeptsfteRlg-

ment of force, to repre-ss the trade. On the Kas- %>eflovn refonti eorso i eii
saiRivr te satin o Luualpi- lis areaty usTract Society of England, 1S930

saiRur tlbrck statingof euae rg lrsareo visited a poor district ; gave a poor wvidow a
fourgoodbric buiding ercted. ~ goo book, lier children sonme tracts. Soiwetiine

alter I callcd again. -She tol<l ne tîmat tlîe
IJPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY. jbook 1 gave lier lîad, by tme blessing of Cod,

'vrought a great change in the place. It liad been
The followving cxtracts front tlîe report of 1890, rcad by ail in the îîeiglîborlîood ; and causcd the

show tlîat Inissionary voî-k is necessary iii Our- OWn estb]lillmnt Of a weekly prayer-nîeeting frontî
country, and tlîat thie Lord lilesse-s it. Numiiers! liose to, liose, wvhicli proved a iîlessing to thîe
I and 2 refer to, )Mtsloh-a nunîbers 3 anid -I to Jpeople.
Manitoba. JA gentlenian, in biilral ccouint, of bis Coli-

1. Tie kiîid of books whlic1î scîîî to take bcst arc version, said "A littîe lboy cainle up to nie aîîd
those 'vhiicl point mor-e piai t.icularly teo thle said : [ ff you please sir, will you taea tract ?V
soul's salvatiom. anîd Chîristiani lifa!. Thmis to tuyJ 1 looked clowvn, and sa'v a pair of bri-it-look-ing



eyes, whicli scetîied to pierce nie througil ; and 1 ing iii Jesus.' Through tiîis event the father lias
repiied Yes, uiy littie mian> And wlien lie liad hiînseif now beconie a iissionary aunongst bis coin-
got the wvcdge iu, by uiy taking the tract, lie took rades, and is always tellitug to others the story of

od care to drive it home by saying If you 'the tract that our- uissioliary Sent to my dying
picase, sir, xviii you read it V' I could not resist, boy.'»
because of the eariiest way iu whicîî it 'vas asked,_________
and J sid 'Yes,' again, 1 1 %vill read it to obigcei
you.' 1 read it, and 1 thank God, for 1 amn glad te CC tiio
.ny that i t brouglht nie to Hii. H-ad it been one of; --- ____
iuy owu age, no doulit I sbould have said, Read itTE AL AN TIî A IR {I.
yourseif.' So you sec whaitlittie tongýues andlhands,

cando.In the clillate of Pa-lestitne there are two rainy
Dr. Morrison, inissionary iii China, senit home seaisolus on whicli the lîarvcst especialiy depends-

to ask for au assistant. Attention %vas called to a îth autuninal and the spring rains, called in the
young mnan of Aberdeen, who wishied to devote 1.Seriptures the early and the latter rain The
hiniseif to missionary work. XVhîen lie came l>ei CarlY ramui1s of the Seripture usuallyconînece in the
for'e the comimittee his appearance n'as s0 unproiin- jlatter hli of October, or lxegiuiig of Novemiber.
ising that tbiey said, Il He 'vili neyer do for a mîis- not suddeiily, but by dxg&eliehî gi ves oppor-
sionary ; lie is too r-ustic." TMien they thouglit hie itunity for the husband mani to qowv bis fields of
îight bc, good enougli for a servant. One of the whcat and barley. T1he rains couic înostly front
couimittee wvas irequesit2d to speak to the yom. the wecSt or ýouth-w'est, continuing for t'xo or thiree

mumn u prvat. 1e 'astoi cfth oljeeior t days at a time, aund falhing especially during the
his being a uiissionary, and also o? the proposit ihs h vîdtincosrudt irho
send hlmii out as a servant. Hie wvas asked if lie east, anid several days of fine 'voather succeed.
were wvilling. H-e replied without imy biesi tation, Drigte otisfNoe bram Dcubr
and 'vitlî a bright suulle, Il Yes, sir; niost certainly ,the rains conîtinue to fali lieavily; afterwards thîey
1 ani ivilliug- te do auîything, se that I alti ii tle return only at longer intervals, and are less hecavy;
'vork,." Thiat unproinisingi rustic becamne the but at no tinte durine, the wvlntcr do tlîey entireiy
famnous Dr. Milie. ce3.se to occur. Suion' ofteîi fahis ini -ferusaient, in

January and 1?ebruary, to the deptli of a foot or
A Christian guard on ai importamnt lime of rail more, but it dees not iast long'. Ramn continues

liad a soit, thirty years of age, who wvas dying, and to faîl more or less tlirougii the nionth of Mri
%vhio, bein<g a deterrnined iiîfidel, wvould reccive nlo but it is rare after tha;t pinrioc]. At the present
Ch ristian visitor. The uiissionary gave the guard tinic there are not any particular periods of rain,
ain assortrixent, o? tracts, saying, IlPerhaps you r sonl or successioiis o? shîowcrs, wlîich mîight be i'egarded
nmy be induced .!to read tiiese., Il Nearly a fortL as distincet rainy seasons. Tite wiole period fromn
nigriat after tis , writes the ii.ssioiiîary, Il I raii Octobér to Mardi non' coustitutes omily one cor.'
against the ouai'd lu the station. lIe seized hold tinued rainy season, wîithout any i'egxmtlar]y inter-
o? lmy liîand, excdaimed, &I'mn1 se glad te' Sec YOU. venin it fpoogdfi etir - ie"e been looking f or you everym.-liere. My son is Gingfoe theie oa polnc faie' veathr. in helss

b therefored aitiico'el bas beauossotrctschange iitetslicelt-convcrted, amî ailrul u f h aesrc tintes o? the 'Newv Testament, tha
sant him.' 1 Wiichi ona was it? ca se. ieir1y ,Ind the latter m'ains, for "'hicli the husband-
BelI-Ji7gc)r'S C'ait' [E. W. -No. 363], \vas his reply; inan %vaited wvith ioufiîig sceni mather te have
canid,' lie added, <miy son miade lus mother wviite 0o) inmplied tlle flh'st sho'vcrs of autunin, vhîicbi r'evived

tlîe top "'f che tract : IISaved by uiy motiier read- tic parcbad and thirsty earth, amid prcpared it for
ihig this tract te nue on the Gti of J.UI)', 1887?' the seed and the latter' showers o? sprîng, w'hich
And uow I 'vaut you te get nie a hunclred O? contimîuedl to refreslh and forward the riping
those tracts so thiat I may ]lave those wvords printed crops and tue vernal pm'oducts o? the fields. lxii
ou the top, and tben 1 will give then) ta'vay.' ordinarv seasons, froi the cessation o? the sho'vers
l)uu'in fu:ther conversation the guard said, in sprin'g until tlieir commiencemîent in October
Af ter the hîappy change, mny son sent for the and Novemiher, raimi never falîs,' anîd tbc skry is

muuiulister lie biad iiîsulted, to express te Iimii bis usually seremie.
sorrov for lus conduet and to beg his uninistra-
tien.' The invalid, lived sonie day% ater this, bear- A young niait said to a. pilot of a Mississippi
ing a blassed testinmomy te thie reality o? the chauffe river steamier vhîo had beau tîventy-fmj'e years at
tiîat hiad beaui wrougbit inIi himu and chîarged his bis calling Il Si', I should thiik you uîîust knowv
father siiortly before lie diad, te tlbankl the miiSon-' every r'ock and sandbank imi the i'iver" Thle old
ary froin the liottoin cf his licart for sending that mani rejîhied, IlOhI, ne, I demu't, but i kitor w1here
tract te Iiiinu. -Tel] hirî Fi'm very hîappy andl tr'ust- 1 he ideel an ix'~."
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TllE' INNER VOICE.@fci[1otc.

sam a littie spottedl turtiesulll,«'isl in the TUrE CONOýRIeC.,T1ONAI-, COLLEGE QI?
shallow water. J lifted the sticki l m hll(]d toiCND
kili the har-icss reptile ; for thioug I 1haid ]lever
killed anv creature, yet i Iiad seen other boys, ont 'oie ogvy nC'-hs /Cnd
of sport, destroy bircîs, squirreis, and the like, andi

had a disposition to follow thpir wicked exltiip]li; As the 1)irectors of the Cingregationai coliege
b>ut ail at once soiletiling checked Iny littie al-Il, 0f Call(ÙL, w'e desire to cau oirateto to the
and a Voice within Ille said, clear and ioudl, Il Lt is followittg fcs n liiaî(îIL e~ui

tvoîg. i eld iny uj)iifted stick in wonder at i. That tve have had reason of late to congcratu-
the îîew cueiotion, tili the turtie vanishied froin late ourselves oit the pro.sperity of the College,
sighit. touching the attendance of studfents and< tiei r

I iiastenied hllîioani toi(i the tale to my inother, successes iii study. Aiso, oit tCh-' ni 1ous ini-
andi asked lhpr what it wvas that told nie it tvas j cuiries after tue ternis of admission, reaching us
wrong. Slie wiped al tear froîn lier eye "'itl lier froin various points iii tie D)ominionî
apron, and taking nie iii lier amnis, said Soule 2.That, iii the îîîidst of ouir iîîtercst at the open
nmen eall it conscience, biut I prefer to cail it the in of the Colle«e, 'vo have our attentiont directed
voice of God iii the soul of inîaî. If you listen toba proposai for a new% institution iii Toronîto, os-
and obey, it tvuhl speak clearot- anid ecearer, anid teitsibiy for the purpose of training supplies for
always guide you riglit ; but if you turîi a deaf the churchies near Toronto, bmut dlisc'losiîîg its Pur-
eaî- or disobey, tlien it iil fade ont littie I>y ]:-ttie, pose, to acconilio(ate, tvitlî a course 'of study,
and leave you ail iu tie daî-k witiout, a guide. Il tliose Who, for various rmasons, are uniable to
Your lufe depeîîds, iny boy, on heeding that hittle atn u olg i oura.Dntcs lo

voic. "Parer.otliers; tvil couie for'vard-c, whioîî a sta-t, is itiatde."

3. That, tlîoughi this nioveinent lias not your
Fiîther oit the Lord*s side, or on the devil's si(iO sanctioui-for we are pleased to note titat none of

(1 Jouît 5 :19). ic Canadian clîurches have ILheir nîaines attached
Eithcr a chilci of G-,od, or a child of the -vicked to the appointîtteut of titis new faculty--we dosire,

one (1 Johni 3 :10). lu aIl Chiristian kiîdness, to expr-ess oui- regret at
Either a soldier of the cross of Christ, o1r ail this proposed division of interest, lu the edlucation

eneny of the cross of Christ <-2 Ti,î. -2 :3 ; Phil. of our risiug îiii nistry.
3 iS1). Granting the need of occasional supplies for

Eilher a su1bject of divine grace, or the slave of 1outlying churclies, wviy should tlieir training lie lu
self antd sin (Roum. 6: 19). 1:sucli a forîn as to intcrfere witi, the work you

Eilher lu the kingdoin of God's dear Son, 0" have put into, our hiands, and piedged yourseives to
uiider the dominion and l"power of dark ness-" (Col. support.
1 : 13). . Moved by sucli itoeds, (levoted pastors anid

Bither lu Christ, anîd Il Christ iu you, the hIope, teaclier3 ]lave undertaken such w-9rk iii thicir own
of glory, oir " vitlout Christ, lîaving no hope"nvrdeîigors0inthuelt
(Coi. 1 27 ; Epit. 2. 12.Jinto sepuirate institutions, anîd soiicitiug'- funds fro.it

the clnrchies for'thîcir support. '%Vc .Ioin iii the
Moen wvho stand oit aîy otller foundation tlian Iregret that our feobler ciiurclies ]lave no preaciiers;

tue Rock, Christ Jesîis, are like birds wvIio buiid we inonrun, witlî equai ert te iack of nien,
their nests lu trees l)y the side of i-ivers. The vit h sucli devotion to thîe 'huniller clînreles'
bird siîtgs iii the branchles, and tlîe river siugs needs, as iiglit stir thiin to the p-ep-aration of
below ; but ail the wvlile the waters are under- tixose wviihiug to preacli to thein, wit.hout hîinde--

in)uin theso abuth rottiltSiiigteget work arady it hand for the vhîole
unsuspected hour, the trec fails with a crash iiito Doninion.
the stream ; and then the îîest is suik'%, the hîomie I4. That, tvhiile not dictating to the ciîurches, iu
is cg')ne, audù the bird is a 'vanderer.-Beeche-. Ithe dischiarge of our duty as gurtali-is of tho trust

exegticl peaci- coiniiitted to us, %ve present unto you thie foiiowv-
Tu taiiîg ftu 3il, r Chitii iîl- resoluntion. Upon it we ai-e of one miîd, anid

ipis ~loethr cpicpeo t we lay it boforo you foir your coinsideration:
iiister. Ile is God's prophet to the Chîurchî and ReoriI htw rsett h oiraiia

tâe worid ani whiat, more imiportant tiiu eau n~-ord htw rsn oteCugeaiîazýchurclies of Czwada our uniteci and irai protest agaiiist
lie o tali o, iif-,I( hisMasp' - any division of our cdiîcational intercsts, siieli as tiat

ami 31 TesammtStd'nt seekitat recognition ini Tor-onto, for tic reason, tlîat silice



TIIEI CAN ADIA N ENDETEN DI'N '. :
ou1r chult-cites tiud it tatxilig thon>l tu tuev litiit of their
poiver to support the une Coliege tiîey ntiiîtd 3 hae tli CON, 'REG~tAT1ONAI, OP~< E0 CANADA.
support of two iloast neccssar-ily wcakeu hoth.

b'ur/lu.'r, because iin the groving ellicioîiey of ti Col- frn ïic ue1l 80

loge, the way tu complote thatt eiiicioucy is Lu hlici case its Yaitliotitti, N. S ...... ..................... $1A7
power.; ratîter titan to cripple thoni, antd discourage those lleonomiy, ''................25

iwlo are doilig iL service. Milton, '........... ... 24
S/L'fi/ieseiu uce s50lite u rmoe Kingsport, "................. -20

f arhr eii hr b8 itet pont uity ïMaitaIjI & Noci. N. -S.. ....................... 20
ofthouglit au(l action atug unir churches, antd seeing Liverpool, N. 8 .................... .... .... 10

that tutil 1101% the ( ollege bias ha(l theoîr united sympa. Chebogue, «' ................... S
tities, this ilnove'oent is ail the mulre to be deplored, ;w Brooklynî, ,' ...............'

continumng the ropoaCh)-1, that Congregttin iis s il sys Uil cc '..................

tom) of divisions, and division,3 oinly, oaci chitîreil anîd Kemwick Ridge, IN. B .................. ::16
eachi tinister coiltellding for I hiauscif aud ]lis uwn notions, Sheiiold, N. li .. ... ..... .................. Il
regardioss of any cunîtîtion cause ce»telrin the chttrelles' Cozagi-gational Union N. S. and N.B ........... 13
synmpathuies anti support. Eqn1ally regart iless ai so 4-f the Lodn n...............3
apostoiic wvarning: ' Mark thein who cause divisions , Edgar, ...................... 1M

anud aLvoid thein.' leromo, ...... ........... 13
Atr eîc, v dare tg) say that sucil a proposed division Paris, ' (C. %V. Bell) .................... 10

ia treatment of thc College and the charches upholding st. Elnmo, "...... ..............
iL, to say the least, wviL1 a atot very serupulous regard for « S.poedf3ide, "................. 9
the great lav of the Christian commiionivealtih, D Oo un to H umber Summiit, Ont ............... ...... 7
otiters, as ye %vonhi they s31o11ld (Io unto you ; f9r, had Gr*a"IiY, Que-. --............................ 30
the Colloge heen retainod at Toronto, doos anybody bo- Lennoxviile S. S. Que.. .. . ........ ......... 20

liee tat hes uov uhciis oul hae fvord amov. ontreal, Emmanuel, on account .............. 2
ment laer.-, sncbl ais tîtoy atre trying to divide the cîturchtos DopenavtGiRbrton.....1

due.Rev. W. Blelusgravc, N. B., (per l'ev. R. K 1 aek> 10
.Pinaly, as those in trust wviLh tOc Congregational Col- Stratford, (A. H.A).... ..l ... ....

lege of Canada, wve cati do 110 less titan show onr ivatch- Inverness, Que ................
Inlness ovor your interest tn regard to iL, thail todeliverI
our souls on ivItat appears to uis, both uncalled-for axîd
uanfair tu yoîtr pasct uutlay, and your presont hiopes for
future blesbing."I

1[avingy thus deliverod ourselves in the anatter,
it is for you to .say 'vhetitcr you (lesire to sustain
the Cologce by your contîtîued love and loyalty, or
inder it in the carrying out of your owniie-

tions, by encouraging a ilîoveîneîit, whiclt
wvlet1trdesignedIly or- not-is seeking to intercept,
if not prevotît, atten'ianco at the College, and at
'-le, saine titue, is apjpealing for your countenance
aLnd support.

We are, dea:- bretin-en of the chuî eues,

Youî- tnost oliedient servants,

W1v.X. M. 1Iutaot, D.D., lîicpl
WV. I-I. VatN:,Poes.

Rs'-. (;QC~CatuLL. O., i~r1éf'
CHIARLES R. B3LACK, Tesnr

Ra:v. S. N. .JLKtM.». REv. .JotzN Vooîî.
Il.I K. Bi.i-('. 11 . M. H i m.
IVE. D. SI.el -> uFo. Rnî-is

Il. W. WALKEHi. FR.iNCIis ScOES

B. W. RoaîroN OiAILES AtEAtE~
R. C. -JAmisS.

Tiupo.LYA.

Wm. REilu.

A. AiixANiîîr.

-J. R. CoUGALsi, B.C.L

Montreal, Oct. 1I, 1890.

50
(00
515
M1
95
(00
50
35

95

(00

'20

0
75
00
60
00
00
(0

00

25
00

Tfotal ............... ***....... 8411 5(0
Up to date, tue dishursenients arc $1,500 itt excess of tite

CHtAS. R. BLACK<, TreL.q.

CONG REl-(,*ATIONAL 1>ROVI DENT FUND .SOCIE TY.

Rcdjuts 1frou c/trches from Jpme .

WVinnlipeg, Centrai ......................... $15 (00
1 ranby ............ .................... .. 14 40

IMartintown .. .. * .. ............... 3 45
Ciis R.lý.iKTrtasý.

jN. B-lusgit collect&-ions would bo very appro-
priate for titis ohject, and would bo titankfully received.

C. R. B.
3(1 St. John Street, Montreal, Oct. lOtit, 1890.

Pajovan.ST Fusi».
Oit pagçe L'33 of the neiveî--ok 2nd paragraph, for

read "$814161," for capital of WV. anldO.i$c.
ofte Fund. The Treasurer's address is .30 St John St.,

M ontreai. 65 St. Peter St. M'as his former address.

CANADA CON(;REGATIONAL 'MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

The foliowixîg amomiîts wcre received for te înotîth of
Septeither-:

Balance froin Labrador Fnxd, $12 ;C. C. Woman's
Board of Missions, $130.

SAMUEL N. JAcKso.ç, Trecs,-Er.
Kingston, Soptoînher 30th, 1890.
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Iiiiiiediately after the meeting, the nioney re-
~1oixax'~IBoub.ccived slîoul be sent by registered lutter or inoiey

- -. -- --- order (througlî thie Treasurer of your Branch, if
WTILTSOVERliE A[TI ~ Iu elougýing, to an organized Brani>i, to the Trea-

DO 1T. i surer of the (J. C. NV. B. MN., Mis. Charles T. Wil-
DO [T." iau1s, 26 Clîoniedey Street, Montreal, P. Q., wvho

will forward the 'vhole ainouunt as a special dlona-
l'O ail Who are interested t*n the 1vork of 1tw CI. C tion froi the Auxiliaries and 11lission LBands of

W.ý B. M. the C. C. MI. B. M.
DLA i liitiNi)s-Tlose f yo wh aMtns. J. MAOALLUM,
DsaaFniEnsThos of ou bo atendd Ms. E. F. M. WILLIAMS.

tie aniual meeting in J une, w~il1 renienîiber tliat Miss If. wool).
it wvas decided to request ail the Auxiliaries and_____________
Mission Bands connected %vith the Board, to hold -

a "Tianiksgrivingy Service" at sonie tiînie dueingl BOXES FOR AFRICA.
"Thanksgiving, week," at whid service a Il Thank-

offering " should be nmade as a token of our grati. MNiss James sends the followving supplementary
tude for tie niany blessings of the past year. The report of expenses on boxes to Africa:
nioney thus receive(l is to be applied touards the i1890. C ctS.
reduetion, of the debt of the Canada Congriega- .June 1-Balanice on hiand ......... ........ .36
tional «tMissioniar-y Society. ;--Ree.eivedl froni Calvary Cli., WM..3 00

As Bardv hve ret aus fr hanfu- 20- . Sherbrooke Aux.....3 00
AsaBor w av ratcus ortanfl 24- Maxville il....2 ou

niess that one froin our~ very iidst lias been per- july 12- ' ranby Ridge.........I1 50
initted to give hierseif to Foreign Mfissionary work 12- . "Clieerful
iii Africa, and that it is ouîr privilege to under- IlVlorkers" M. B............ 50

tak hr spprt alo hatou~ orkr ii nda July 13-Rceivcd fromî Danville Aux......... 3 O0tae erspprt as, ha urwoke n ndaSePt. 6- il IlEîr.miaiuel Church Y.
hias been so abandantly prospered, and last, bute L..M.S..................... 3 OU
by no imans Ieast, thiat the receipts of the C C Sept. 7-R1eceivcd from Zion Churchi Aux....I 00
W. B. Mý. were last year over 3400 langer tjan Tta
duringr the previous twelve meinths. lu support-. ................ 1 6
ingr our two Foreign Mllissionaries ive are now 1890. $ ets.
pledged to a yearly expense of ;'1,020. After; Sept. S-Paid freight on boxes froni Coast inland. 18 00
paying the $1ý30 granted to the C. C. Mý. S., and i 8Postages ..........................- 5
ail designated suils, iincluding Miàiss Lyman's salary S-anconhn. ........ I
to September, there remains a balance of $130 to Total ........................... .. $118 136
be applied to Foreigun work. (Those who were!
present at the annual mieetingY heard a mucli larger Miss James also sends an extract froxu a letter
balance reported, but, ifi arranging the Annual ifroni ir wtrcie i etnbr
Reports for printing, it wsas discovered tiat this "These boxes left Boston April 2Gth, and] left
large suni included the ý4 00.75 lheld in trust as Lisbon, June 3rd, and, by this tinie, ouglit te be
the IlCurrie Fund," and anotier aiount already,.ioggingy into the interior, on the sheulders and
designated by the donors. However, altlîough lîheads of those docile natives. W\e will imiagine
less than at first reported, tie actual balance. this to be the faet, te strengthen oui- home cour'-
showvs a gratifying increase in the receipts of age, ami wait for further deveiopmnents."
the Board) The Lord lias greatly lionored oui-
work in giving us twe lady missionaries froin tie,
rneînhership of the Canadian Congregational jLEAFLETS.
churches. Truly we have cause to give thankstîD .,ts.
and to labor with inereased zeal and energy, tha Thkofrn oy...........
weniay fulfil our part. Consecrating .ouirlpurses as (-i-,ers for Jesus..............................-2
well as ourselves to the iMaster's service, we shah 'A Partnership ................................. 2
flot find it difficult to raise this amount for the A Study in Proportion (15 per dozen)............. 2

Forig wrk aswel s godl sm or ToeTi Society at '3piiigto%%n......................i1
Fissions.rk The oe assiargoy su or isd e A Transferred Cift .................Missons TheHone 'Mssiiiar wok isdea toWhat is Foreign Missions' igtful Share? .....
our hearts. We grieve over its embarrassînents, A Bool, of Remembrance (10c. per dozen) .........
and rejoice in every success. Let us show our in-: Thiat M\issionar, -Meeting ......................- I
terest by arranging for an enthusiastie I "Thank-, Five Cents in a Tea Cup ....................... 3nd gnrul epn oti A Preachinent on tProvrainines .................. 2offering service," an eeosyYsodt hsThe Place of Thank.-oflering iii Systematie Giving (10c.
special appeal for funds. per dozen) ..............................
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et. "Boys, saiditue teaclier, "CI 1waîît you to go to
Ilelping togetlier %vith P raniyer ( I Ou. per' do<>e<) ... college, ail tlîree of you." I
Chips fromn inauiy Workshops.......... ... .......- l
Addition of Fractions (poûetry, ]oc. per Ùwo.un>......... .. ~ to co(' "I uIîsi , 0 o oCeil-
'Ple Responsibility of Not Doiîg ........ .............. tral Africa," tliey could not have becîx more atoxi-
Mrs. Jouies of Robinsomiville....................2- islied. Thie idea liad never entered their ininds.
I)eacon B3rovu's Colt............................ " e, Jo) ine t -i tecer CI1 know you
A Basket Secr-etary ....................... ... 3 e cotn(]tii zchr
~Sonie Praetical Diliculties...................... 2 are snî'prised, but you cail dIo it as wveIJ as I. Go
Our 'Missionary I{evival ........... .... ........ : home, think it over, talk it over, and corne to nie
How the Golden Rule Band crew................ 2 acrain. J

For the above, address, Miviss Aslhdowvn, .16 i'Mait- The three boys ivere pooî. Thieir parents lhad

land Street, Toronto. ail they could do to feed and clotixe theum decently,
and alto'v theni a. tcrm of schooling, in the winter.

('OR RECT1ION. One wvas the son of a shoeomnaker; anotixer camne
froun a large faiiily, and the farmi that supported

ThieTroasuirer-of thieGulph ýiil3ricof tîCCWl..then wvas smail and unproductive.
%vould like to correct tvo itemis on page 17 of the last The boys stood still for a momient in pure amiaz9-
Anmnal Report. Ctarafraxa should be credited wvith S2, ment. Then they Iooked at ecd other, amxd
and 13e' .vood with S.Q,:.t"dof the ainouits now aron nd the 01(1 sehool-house. The fire wvasgog

oppoite hei naies.out in the box-stove. The frost was setting thick

upon the windo'v-Panes. As the teacher took out

,for tbe pj~olinc. bis ivatch, the ticking sounded loud and distinct
througbi the stilluess of tic room. Nothing nmore
was said, thougli the fouir walked out toactmer'

THI~HAPY ISES.The third night aftcr this conversation, tic boys
IiY LIZZIF A. (2AN*ERLY. asked the "Imaster" to wvait. Agaiii thc thrcc

stood at tic desk; one spoke for a]]. "Wp,'ve
Far off and aiway in the purple seas, thouglit it over, sir', and wvc talkcd it over; and

Wlierc a cloîîdless sky forever siniles, 've've decided to go."
Carcssed all day h)y tiie scented breeze- "1Good !"»said tie teachier. "lA boy ean do any-

1."ar, far away are the H-appy Iskes. thing that lie sets out to do, if it is riglt ndle

.And oft.en, when fades thc suîîset's gloNv, can ask God's blessing upon it. You shall begin
You îniay almost sce-so tlue dreai beguiles- to study this winter with college in vicw."

Whea the pale youing moon iii the w~est langs lowv T etZoï aetw fteeby ho
The gleaming hilis of the Happy Isles. .insteh1 nteStt aio.Oe~a

You niay almost see-alas, alas! elerk of the flouse for eight, years, and afterward
For the cye cannot span the wcai'y miles- its Speaker. The other wvas president of the Seil-

And neyer an eartlily sail niay pass ate. The t1lird boy ainassed a fortune in husi-
Awny, away to the Happy Isles. es

Far froin the fever and toil of cartx, The sloeuîaker's son, whio becaînie Speaker of
Far fromu its malice and simple wiles, the flouse, made his own shoes that, lie 'vore in

Far frein its sorroNv aî.id unblest mnirtli, college, and wvas particular]y proud of the boots
Far f romi its pain are the Happy Isles. iii wliich hie glraduatcd-his own handiwvork. "«A

Soine tie, whiem the flushm of the Clay is past, hettei' pair of Frenich cait'," lie declai-es, "lyou ne,'er
%Vith an angel-guide, in thc t-wiliglit's siniles- saw."j He Iearned the trade froin his father, and

Ere the niglit grows chill, while tlie Lide ebbs fast, folloived it througlb vacations. The other boys
We shall stretch away to the Happy Isles! found work to do ont of tern tinie, and none of

___________-the th'ec wvere lîelped hy thieir parents duning the

A WISE DECISION. collce course.
The teacher wlho gave the first impulse to tlîeir

'Yeo.rs ago, a youug inan, woi'king his own way inte:lectual life that winter becaxue a judge in one
throufl bol- oOu'NwEcadite, and (lied a few years

thrug coleetook charge of adistrict sehool oforN ZE~ad cte
iii Massachusetts dnriug wintcr. Three boys espe1- agyo.-Chriistiat Regisler.
cially egaged lus attention and intei-est. They-- -

wvere br*ght, wide-awvake lads, kept togyether in
their classes, and wvere neveî' tardy. Omie smnile can glorify a day,

Oue nigit, lie asked tiieni to renmain after sehool One word new hope iinpart;

wvas dismissed. They came ap to the desk, and The least disciple need not say

stood in a row, waitiiug with some anxiety to know There are no alnis to give away,
why they had been kept. IIf love be iu the heart.
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Dr. A. Wilford H aI1I's
HREAITII PAMPHLET ON

HKAM7H & liONGZVL¶rY*
DR. A. \Vii.FoRD H.%LI,'S discovery for curing bodily dis-

cases and prolonging life, %vithotit the aid of ineicine or a
physician, is attracting uinusuial attention ail over the country,
and hundreds whio have been invaiids for inany years are risitig
up to attest the mar-vellous vir-tues of a discovery which is il).
perfect harmny Nvith the laws of nature. W'e add Our
owvn testirnony to the incalculable beniefis %ve hiave tlerived froîin
nature's own simple cure, and express oui- g iatitude that a
gracions Providence lias plîysiologically, revealed man te im.i
self. -hristian Leader.

Please send for circulttrs at our' expense.
Price of book, whiclî contains ail necessary instructions,

ý4. Address

C. C. POMEF<OY, Gen. Agent,
'l9Jt Kimu-r Streect WV., Tor onto.

WEBB'S
PIZSqTAI IP ANIT

DICK & WIOKSON,

ARCH ITEOTS

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

N. 13. DIcK. A. F~. WICK.SONZ.

familg and [Dag School
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

2716 and 2718 St. Catherine Street, Montrea"
MRS. E. B. LAY, Principal.

Autumn Term begins September lith.
Thor-ough Eîîglish and Classical course.

Preparation for the University if desired.
Latin and French tauglit throuhout the
Sehiool, withotit extra charge. Acconiplisli.
eti Professors for Vocal and Instrumental
-Muîsic and Art. Resident pupils have Mie
conîilorts of hmwith the advantage of
regular study 1mars and careful personal
supervision.

Application, personally or by letter, te

Y-qSHANE BELL. IOUMBnY.
(Iiiicis & Peais for Clitrchies.
Colloges, Tower Cdock-s, etc.
P ully warrantL.td; satisfaction
g,,aianterd. Sund for laico

and ctalogzue.
H ENRY àMclSlANE & Co..BAL.'iNMORE. Id., U.Ç.>

DINING, LUNCH and REFRESHMENT BOOM~SUELOS LIR
For Ladies and Gentlemen, MOLES, WARTS,

66 & 68 Yonge St., Cor. Melinda St.,
TORONTO.

iABPiY W E BB'S
WEDDING CAKE AND CATERING

ESTABLISHM ENTe

447 Yonge Street, opp. College Avenue,
TO RONTO.

BROWN SPOTS,

BI1RTH-MARKS,
AND ALL

FACIAL BLEMISHfES,

Periiancntly Rýeinovcd hy

ELECTROLYSI S
DR. G. B. FOSTER,

ELEOTRICIANe

133 Chureh St,, - TORONTO.

H-ARRY


